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"THE JEAJLT BEING M A I'1S INJIERITANCE, IT ISE1OV..ET11 1hl TO CUI.TIVATE IT PJtOl>FRIY."

v'ol. Il. FREDEIIICTON, N. B. I1AY,. N o. l.

q 0 TUE FARIEIV'S MlANUAI,,
Containing Sixteen Pages Super R~oyal Octavo, will bc
publislied e'wery iNonti, by James P. A. Phiflips, nt the
Office of the il HEAD QUATTItS-," h)CtWePn the Central
-B3ank and Messrs. Gaynor & Thompson's Store.

TER.us.-Five Sitillings per atinum, when pLid in adl-
vance; Six shillings and three-pcnce, if flot paid wvithin
uix months; andl Seven shillings andl six-pence, if iant
paid before the expiration of-the year.--Siingle iiuibers,
Seven pente, half'-penmv.

AD)v}:*rETSEiIxTS wvill bc inserteil for Four shillings
andl Six-pence, if not exceeding 13 linos, andl in tise sarae
p-roportion for every line above that nuiaber.

r3> 'ren per cent. will bc allowcd to A gents for col-
lp.cta =CsI forL%.-ridinffony

THE FARMER'S MANUAL.
TO THE PUBLIC.

NVITU the present number of this pap£r we com-
-ience another volume, which it sisal! be our stndy
to render as useful for the diffusion of Agricultural
information, as our means will permn.t We havenfot
the vanity to suppose tlast. our efforts, if *unassisted
by practical agriculturalist, can produce anyv thingr
like the good wlaich ought Io resuit from a publica-
tion likec the present, ani we again invite those wio
bave experience and leisare for observation, to fur-
inish statistical inflormation for the benefit of their
less tihing neighlbors., Itmay beconsidered ai-
Most ridieulous to urge on the farmers of New
Brunswick, the vast importance of improvements
iwhichý are dadly makingr ia their profession; but the
apathy which appears to exist too generally among
fbe Farmers of this Province ta the matters which
so deeply concerri themselves wouid almost i nduce
the belief that they Iîad already arrived at some-
tbingý like an equality '%vith Dther parts of the

'I1 We are ready to admit that ini some sec-
tions of -New Brunswick good farmers are to be
found, but take the Province as a wvhôle, there can
hardly be a doubt that 'ive are far behind our
neghhors in Nâva Sto *tia, and c*ertainly far behirid
,hle people .of the Eastern States of Amnerica.

There is no possible reason which wte can
kae-for til ate ci things unleso the apathy

to w-idi wve have already allud'ei ns e.xietin-
among, Yeii-infa-rmed farimers ; and tIse absence of
original communications in this nuzuber, is a
proof that this apn-tiy is by far ton general.
Wlsat, we would respectrully ask, lias placed sonie
countries so vory far ini advance of others in the
science of Agriculture ',-A clsild can answver the
question. The generai difflusion of injormafion.IBut this information, to, have the proper cfFect
ýshouui ho coriimunicated by those twha have tested
the iimprover-nents on their ô*wn farins, and can
speak froni cxperience of tîseir valpo. Tise for-
maifinn of A!zrir.iturai Societies Is:s already
done gond, and if k-ept up in a proper spirit, will
continue to do gond; but w-e do isot liesitate to
say Ilhat the press can do more for tise encourage-
ment of anY science tItan ail the societies -which
can be cstablislied. The reasoui of this is obvious
-the inforrnatic.n and assistance derived fromn the
establishment of Societies is conflned in a grent
mensure to particular localities :that frsm, the
Press is general and easy of access. Througa
tise Press the farniers of the w-hoie Province can
converse toehr sitn-each other witht
their advice, and *beyond al], givirîg the sanction
of experience to improvernents -witicli are goingr
on -in their own -country. Why then wiIl flot our
farmers use the Press-osr circulation is by no
means a limited -one--we are wiilingr to publish
-the publication wiil be of service to tIse coun-
try. Let us not again go to press svit.hout some
home rntoriel--omretlaing whiich bias heen tried
here, and found to bie un improvemnent on the
usuni system. 14t will then lie our fanit iLit la
not soon prè tty generally iusown tlsroug'hout tb«.
Province-

fi:!' In order to secure the niOr'è ieadytrinsinissionand general circulation of this paper in rernote disîricts,the Postage w~ili in future l;e piid on cach nuinber, astbey are maileil ar the l>omt Office hiere.-. To cover Ibis
expence the postage ivill be uddt-d to thc ycariv sîîbscripý-tion, wIich wiil bereoafter bc fit-c siinias and six-penre
for ail papers received tb'rougli %Lae Posi. Office.

tri"' A few copies oflanst yenr'sVolume 0f th*c Mauacati be hail nt the substription prc.conipiete ihs
Index, by a.pplysag ai ibis (,, flead Qù&iuý1zu Offiu - -
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WORIC FOR TIIE ION'PII.
Thc ivork to bie donc on Lthe farn tiuing tii

month, is of the greatest importance. 1Mu eh o
thc success of thc furmier ivill depend upon th(
manner in which the operàtions of this month un
carried out Unless time grount ie properly pre
pared andi the seeti o£ n gooti qunlitv, it is hnpelesn
to expecha profitable crop. If informnation be mort
profitable to the husbantiman at one seasomi of th(
ycar than another, this is obvionsly the one ir
wvhich it could be Lurneti to time greateet account
The first tiing to bo coneidereti is, a j udiciouE
systeni of rotation. Spring wlicat niay 'be soNVr
afler potahoos, rape, turnîpe, vetches, and peas,
If a preferance is te, be given to either o? thesE
crops, it miuet be in favour of pota tocs. The
landi for this crop should liave been plouglied last
autuman andi the secti cannot be soivn too soon in
tic spning. TI'le moment thc grou nt is suffie imtly
dry for the hiarrows, sprin èg Nyhet shoulti be
eowvn. To prevent sinut, Uic seed should bc
pickled iii strongr brine and drieti in lime;
by this process the oats andi liglit grains mny
lic separateti froni tic whcat, andtie carly
growvth will be com-sidrahly promoted. In select-
ing a variety, choose tic one whiclî cornes the
earliet to perfection, andi lias the greatest number
of good qualities anti thc fewest bad once. For
yielding nmd flourshing qualities the Siberian
wheat cannot be surpassed ; and by soiving alter-
nately upon hieavy anti light lande, und selecting tlîe
fineet samples, the quality of tisi ivîmeat would be
greatly improved. Forty hushels per acre aller po-
tatoes andi rape have been repeatedly Iarvesteti, anti
iL will commànd as high a price in tic British market
in wheat, as Uic finiet samples of fall wheat. The
fleur from tliis wieat ie oif the fineet quality, and
if it be ground anti packeti iii the sumîner nionths,
iL inay lie shipped, acrose thc Atlantic in as sounti
a condition as flour manufactureti froin winter
wicat. If the landi intended for thie crop bie very
rich andi likcly to promete mest, iL ivoulti he ativi-
sable previous to sowing, ho plougli the grounti
lightly in ribs about twelve inches asunder-the
seeti may then be sown anti harrowed once. Thîis
method duminishes the weight o? straiv, brimîgs tie
crop to an early perfection, 0andi lessens tic chance
of rust anti mildew. Thc drouth laet autuma,
havingr materially bliglitefl thc prospect o? the
winter wheat crop in many sections of the province,
it woulti le ativisable to sow epring wlîcat uipon
ranch of tic land now occupicd witlî this crop. Ia
ail cases where tie plante are thia upon the -groundi
anti appcar backwvard or stiateti, thc ground shoulti
bc plougheti or scarifieti anti re-sown witi epring
wheat. =It je folly to wait for thc winter plants tO
thickea, if the prospect is bati; plougli and sowv
with spring whieat, as soomi as Uic grounti will admit.

Peas require to bc sowm upon gooti grounti, unti
if tiey be a short, haulrned variety, tirce andi a
half bushels of' sceti will not bo founti to rniml.-
This may follow any of the '%%,ite crops;at i
land should bc plougrhed deep andi well in Uie falI,
anti harrowed fine in the epring. The secti is
difficult to cover-this mnay lie remedieti by rib-
bing or drilling in tic seti; o? tic two niethods
probably tic former is tic beet, both for covering
tic seeti anti for tic crop. Ia point of importance
time pea orop ranks ncxt te whent Insteati of
mnuling a naked summer fallow, peas may be sown
impon ticlanti. An early vanietysihould beselectcd
for tuis purpose-one tint will corne off tic grounti
by tic twentieti o? July. As soon as tic c.-op je
haveqtcd tic lanti sionîti le plougicti tea inches
ilpossible, whýîçh may be donc previous to wheat

harvest, if the early variety be sowvn; and the
*oiily other prepurations tiat the falhw Nviil require,
fwiIÎ be pîouglîing the seed florroiv. Th'e seed
should invariablv be sown in rows about ten inches
asunder, or even fifteen inches is better tlîan les&

- Ian ten, ivhich distance ivill admit a free circu-
lation of air bctwveen the rows. If peaw are eut a
short period pefore they are ripe, the etrav ivith,
care inay be cured ini such a state, that itwiili
prove highly nutritious food for sheep during ivin-
tor imonths. An abundance of food for stock might
thu perieda very trifliig expenc, upon land
lowved, but a hecavy expence tu kieep dlean.
* Barley land cari scarcely be worked too much;
!t should be rich, ploughied in the fail, and twice
in the spring, and made by ploughing, harrowing

*andi rolfinxg, ns fine as n carden. Grounti thus pre-
*parei wvill scarcely fait i'n producing a heavy crop
of barley. 'len pecks of seed per acre ie none too
nîncl, anti the seeti slîould be sown by the first of
h1ay.

The Ont crop nt the best scarcely remunerateq
for the expence of cultivation, and no good far-
mer will grow thcmn with the expectation of realis-
Ing a -arge profit. N\o crop is lharder:- upon land
thanl this, and it alinost invarigbly leaves the
ground iii an unsuitable condition for the crop
that succeeds it. Landi for oats slîould be ploughed.
in the autumn and cross-ploughied in the spring.
Whien ai thitîgs are considereti, the black oats
are the moet profitable variety cultivateti. Three
bushels per acre is the usuial quaîîtity of seed eown,
andi the average produce mnay he computeti at
sixty bushels lier acre. Oats should, be aown by
the twentieth of tlîii- month.

Soiw clover with barley, springr w1heat, flax, and
outc, Pil hir infthct pa "A aptcdJ, to bc tv
ivitlî seeds. Clover csn not hc sowrn too early, and
rarely succeede we]i if soiwn after the tenth of May,
Trie quantity of seed thati is calculated to produce
a thicki growth of hay, is six pounds of cloyer and
four pour'ds of timnothy per acre. Grass seeds;
shoulti not be covered deep with the harrow, and
the ground' shouli bce madie perfectly clean and
rolîcti. Thc success of clover culture depemîdu
gencrally on tie state of thc lanti pon which il 15
soivn.

Prepareti grounti for fiacx; the deeper it is
plougrhed the long-er andi better thc flux. Landi
for this crop requires to be made very rnellow and
tolerably rich; six pecks of seet iper acre is a libe-
rai secding. Muc h es wi Il anser if the seeti
be tlîe principal object wvith thc farmner. The
flax crop wiil unquestionably reuiuncrate thc cul-
tivahor, if skill anti proper machinery be eniployeti
in prepniring it for market The most feasable
plan of engaging la tus business is the factor
system, which wvill take the trouble of preparing
the fibre for market off thc farraers bande.

Twohce hnndreti acres were sown last spring in
onc township in N. Y. State upon timis plan. 'The
factors were bound to give the farmners ones dollar
per bushel for the seed, and eight dollars per ton
for the faux or straw. No> crop is on the grouid a
shorter perioti, anti both seeti and fibre will aiwzays
finti ready sale the moment that thc business -ré-
ceives that attention tint its importance warrants,
FIax-seed is valuable foodi for stock, especiafly
borncd cattUe, horses, and the fibre ie welI adapted
for tie manufacture of bagging and strong linen,
which migit be apun andi- wore by thme fhrmer's.
family or it wionli give employmnent for the poor.
Every fariner slmould 80W at lepet one acre-the-
sceei to, be fed ho tie calves, horses, and cowsF,.aa
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thie fibre ta be ualufactured into articles foi' do-
4uestic use. If the land bc ricli and strong'-,, the
tiax cr-op wvili prepare the ground as weil for %% leat
as a naked summer follkw.

Prepare for saw'ingr crop, and anc w'lîicli miglt
takie tic place oi a nalied fiullowv with gYreat a(lvan-
tagre ta the farmcr.-Tares reonlire ta ho sownil
thick-, about twa busliels per acre is xîot found tua
mauch, seed. 'fTie quautity af tares or v'ctchcs
rnixd wvith anc quart ai rape seed, and sawn up-
on au acre ai' well preparcil n'rouud, %v ili yicid nul
abundaxît crap, wlîiclî miglt, oic l'ed oflf %ith slieel
or laibs ini time ta ph<uglm aonce for w'licat. 'fen
acres ai 1 * îd tus sown wvitli vCeclîcs alld rape
îvoald aibundautly fatten filly ivhctliers froni tue
lrst ai Juiy ta the first ai Scp)teuîîber, sud the
.stock wouid yicid un ample sapply af'iimanure, and
the treading woaid put the iand iii a suficient *state
of flrmness for the reception, ai the ivlicat. Tfli
average yieid per acre is twveîty-fivc busliels, ànd
thîe present value ai sced is 7s. Gid. per bushie!.
Three bashels of tares are equal ta two bushiels aof
.peas as food for stock. Rape, icn soivi alone
upan fallows, should be cuitivated in drills, about
fifteeu juches apart. îvhich shoaid be 'voîl lîoed iii
the roys but not thinucd. Tl'le quantity ai sccd
,used should be four pouud2 per acre, which should
te sawn by the tentlî ai May; sud tîxe slicep
mnay bo put upon it ili ton wceks froni the
tume it has been soivi. 'fice ground înay be
tlîoroaghiy cultivated betwecn th(- rowvs ivith horze
4hoos, wvhich ivili as thoroughiy dlean the "round
es if nalied suier faliowed.-Aflcr beiug'( fed
,off xvith sheep, it may be sowu wvitlî %iheat, iLhIicli
'will pradace a heavier crop titan any athecr î)rcpa-
ration ai land for wheat.

Plcuffhinit wlien the land is iret cjunvcnts Ille so*u
'inta a mortar, and <lacs it mare iujury, cspecially if'
dlay, thien croppiug. Deep pioughIi-ng an inost ai
:the land in titis country would be 'r'roductive ai
advautages ; it would not anly lessen thîe chance
of injury frein drouth, but waunld inecase tue
emoant and qîaliîty ai produce-upon Uic land, ta
an exteut that can scarcely be credited by those
wiho have neyer practiced it. Every fariner siîouid
experimieut upon deep pioughiug, aud lu this way
the m-erits ai the systeuî ill be better une1erstood.
'In proportion as the sal is deepemîed may ireslî
'barn-yard manure be appiied, withoat entaiiingr
tthe evil ai premature growth ai the plant. l

Plaster may be sown upon the young claver
,1mring the latter part af tiîis mantli. «tomn ci t
*two basimels per acre apon sandy, aud four bushiels
'mîpon strongy cay laud, is the quautity tliat is gene-
rally used by thase wha ]lave li-ad UIc most expert-
'once with this manure. By tic application of the
above quiantliv,) the claver crap may ho doablcd.
It is also, a vahiable manure for turnips, patatoos
-ludian corn, and ail ather broad-lcaved, plants.

Ashes for a top dressing is foand highiy benefi-
eiai on' sttong, cald, and wet snilq, or-lowi spongy
mneadaw or pasture grourtd, and ail oilher land that
is rank with vegetation ; ou strong, loars it is an
admirable iarnire. Froru ton ta fifteen ai un-
'leached ar'd froa fifty ta sixty bushels ai Ieachcd
ashes, ivill be found saflicient tadrcss au acre. No
nianure ia more efficient apon deep vegetable sals
'than ashea, and every fariner shanlid make it a
point te coilect themn, ta tor-eress the ivlîcat, pota-
-toe, and grass lands.

Ail the short manaure upan thc farm should be
'collected togetiier inu a compost heap for a top-
-Uressing for thc meadow. 'fhls umatter is taa
-Mtuch neglectod by the Canadian farniers. Mea-
,dow grou.uds shauld nat anly bc topj-dressed ivith

vegyctzb!e manure from the compost lieap and gryp-
suiin, but strict regaýrd shouidl bo paid in keepingr
every description of animais ofl' the fields durine-
the spriig and suinruier nionths. Meadows arc of-
ten destroyed ini tins 'vay, wvitlîaut any sensible
a ti a nta ge to the stock.

SMIGOlt SUM MER G RAI NS.
Anioug the eailiest operations in thc field 15 that

ofswu the spring grai::s-oats, barlce', rye and
wlîcnt. '['ho trost usual course witlî these.craps
iII this vicinity is ta talze tic grcund that has beca
rnanuired. one, twvo, or more years, and planted to
corni or potatocs. This gyrouind is ploived carly in
the spring, is usnially harroivcd, and thcn sowed
ivith about flirce buishies of sceil per acre, if the
grain bco ats ; twvo biisheis if 1barey, and a littie
over onc busiiel, if %vheat or rye. 'No manuire is
applied to the land at titis titr:e. 'fice secd is ca-
vercd somnetimes by the use ai' the hiarrowv, somae-
times hy a cultivator, an.d sometiimes by a liglît
Ihorse-piaw.- Aller this the rollcr or brush hiarraw
is gencraily used, especiailv if the lan.d is stocled,
or scededl doiv'n ta gyrass %vith the grain crop-and
this is oftcn doue. eýA commen seediug is about
tweive quarts of herd's zyrass or timothy sced, Sihs
ai clover, and tiiree or four pcchs of red-tap per
acre. These are thc tisual quantities of sccd ilsed
onl comnmon farms, %viiere the grreater part of the
hay is constrncd nt home; but suchý farmers as
intend ta sdil uiucli ai their hay lu our mar-
koet, so0W littie or auy other sced titan timothy,
and they do or should put on thrce or four pecks
ai this seed per acre.

Grass seed sawvn wvith the spring grains, lias nat
done sa well in receut ycars, lu this Vièiuit3', as it
<11< in former times. The failures arc Sa, frequent
that inany now wvil flot takec the riskz, and are pro-
bobIy wis c in rcfusing ta do &o. Clovcr, howcver,
though its rawth rniglit nat be large, wvill probably
pay welI for sowvingr witlî the grain, even 11'here it
is ta bc plowvedl hi Au gust or Septenîber with
the stubbie.

The takirig off a grain crop and tiien pliugingr
and scedingI ta grass in tlîe autumun is coi) àlig infl>
Vag'cue, and tlîe course lias quite as mucli ta recom-
nîend it ais the aid w'ay ai sawiing ta grass iii the
spring. The chances are greater that the grass

illi set iveli ; the stubbic is wortlî more whieu bu-
rie(1 by the pla'v than when left ou the surface, and
the extra p)loviugr and harrowingr put the land in a
better state tabeair successive crops ofhay. This
last point is ai considerable causequcuce. TJsua]ly
the Sp)riugr %vrk ai tlîe sal i3i perfarrned whiic the
gratina is taa wet ta pulverize wcli. And when
tl'is is the case, the ground wvilI probably be very
consîdcrably less pr-odctitve for the three or four
foilowingr yoars, tlîan if plawed again nt umidsumn-

nie Mtdraea it aud as fine as possible.
If yon are disposed ta pursue 4dic aid course, we

iill mereiy say thut as far as aur experience and
knowlcdge go, oats are the worst of the grains in
their efl'ccts upon the after crops ai grass; barley,
rye aud wheat do not differ muclinl tlîis respect;
but ive should naine theru lu the abovo ordor, con-
sidering barley the worst:sud %,çheat the best.

XVe have been iooh-i'ng ovor soa analyses ai
the asiles ai these g7ra-ins and thieir straw,wlci
are contaiucd iu Johustou's Agriculturai Chemus-
try. Arnd suppasiug, oats ta yieid farty bushels
per acre ; barley, thirty, rye t1wenty alud tvheat 20,
ivo should find tmoni ta kiang silica, potash.,soda and
bin~e irom tic soul nearly iii tic following. quanti-

1tics:
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Straw. Silica. Potasis. Soda. Lime
Diuslels. 1bs. 11)s. Ibs. lb«?. lbs.
40 oats, 8000 223 39) 21 (ià
:30 barley, 1840 123 8 51 11
20 rye, 3200 100 -j; 3à W3.
20 wvheat, 2400 (1 34 .

This table shows one unexpected restilt. Whecit
-%vhichl is said tu requite lime in tIse soil-bias
actually lcss limîe lu its ashes thaîs eitlicr ofthîe
others. l3arley secms to require tise rnost limse,
whilst oats take vastiy the niost potash. So far as
the inorgraîic miatters in its asîses give ais indica-
tion, wheat oughlt to do as %vell as eitiser of tise
other crops oià a pour soi]. ]Joes iL? ; e iad
supposed not.

Tise reasons wby oats aire injurious to the aller
crops of grass, periîaps appear in tlie table. They,
risake a greater draugiti upon tise silica aîsd potasli
the soul,

The table shows tisat oats require a very large
amouiît of the isatters wlsiclî enter largely into the
composition of rocks and sand-for sand is onily
finely brokien rocks. It must flot liowever bc in-
ferred tisat sandf boils are better for outs than an
others, for our common loamy soils contain nearly
eiglity per cent. of silex or saiidy inr.ttor ; anci clrsy
sous are more than lial silex in sssost cases. lis
these souls, %vliere the silex is very fisse, the plants
may flnd more soluble silex<, or silex in a state that
they can take Up and roake use of, than thiýr àe is in
the sandy sil, %viîere the silex is moi e abuindant ini
quantity, but being in larger particles, is less well
adapted to nourish and streng-tlen osîr crcps. But
wvisen we corne to the bog-lands or pert.-sseadoiys,
'where vegetable matter is the principal ingredient
and where tsilex is fotind only in smali quaýntities,
Ive may inake the inièrence tîsat; wheat and rye
mnit. find a suficiency of silica, eveti 'ivere bar-
]ey and oats %vould fail to get a supply.

This table wil give testisno ny iii favor of our
'vnti!ng somnething more tisn vegeýable mnatter, if

.%ve nwoud get a strongr and healthy growth, ani
%Voul hae it stand erect uiitill it. lias nsatured.
IVant of silex lets the crop lodge or faîl.

VALUE~ OF AMMIONIA TO PLANTS.
I have stated to you thiat most plants reqîlire,

ini addition te wvater and carbQn, a portion of nitro-
gen. Thsis also cornes from a graseous substanice
in tIse atmosk.iere. Although niitrogen forms tise
largest element ii tise air, (75 per cent,) yet iL lias
been pretty well seîtled Ilsut planîts do flot olitain
tiseir nitrogen by decow.posingr commnon air, but
derive it ftem amimoisia, wihicli is fumnislied tu tihe
atmosplîie is grreat abusîndance by a wvorld of de-
compostn- vegctablcs and asliias -as the amn-
monia that escapes froin putrifying sublstanccs tlat
causes tlîeîr offensive sinell. Nuwji, again c(iQ.s
Up the practical question: Ilow are 'ive to collect
this higlîly volatile goas, and transfcsrm it at tho
cheapest rate, into vwltout, be;ins, cliveeso and won],
of whichi it is -in important element? Raia water
fins a strongr afiinit.y for amtnoniiia-whicli is a coin-
lîound of 14 part *s of nitrogen and'3 of isydrogren.
Water at 50~ 0 ivili absorb 650 times its bulk of
tisis vegetable food. Every raja, thoen bringrs cons-
sidlerable qîsanties o? it to the ground. It is tlîe
iigssiionist la ramn 'ater that imparts to it bts pecti-
liar softness la w~aslýing the biands or clotîses. ht
iste ammonia la snowv tîsat makes it valuable ns
a asantîre; and iL is the amnionia in raira water
tîsat caisses it te pîitrify la somne degree like an
animal substansce, when permnitted tu stand in ivarmns
wesalsor ini a close veesol over gr6und. Tise fist

*fall of rala after a lonîg droutî s 1 much the richest
ln tîsis gas. Bciîig extremely volatile, it escapes
into tIse air tigain after a warm sliovet, sîsuci
quicl<er tlit water .evaporates. Wiiat tîsens %vili
aid tise cultivator ofplants, aind seize tisis volatile
ansiinois la, as limse does carbonie acid, and lîold il

*pcrmannently about their roots, la sucli a shape tliat
it will r'eel tîsiin 1 ai 1' nee(l anid no more? For
an exct. ss of* tîsis stinsslatiiig alkali, lilie an excess
o? sait iii our flood, 'viii destroy life iinstead of sup-
portingr it.

Common (<harcoal is thse cheapes, ana therefore
the best miateriai to npply to cultirâted fields for
tis purpose. It 'ivill absorb ninety tinie, it hulk
of amnonia, and %vili ' jive it out sIovly te the vital
attraction of thse roots of plants. Most of you knowv
tîmat cîsarcoal wvill correct tIse taint la meat-%,vifl
;uuîrifv raini vater la a suitable cistern, so as to
rendier it tise psirest water for culiaary pgpr.oses.
Suds cîsarcoal slsould be oftea rersewed la filterinÉ
cisterns, andl wliea saturated with ammortîa, is an
extreniely vaituable mantîre. The liberal applica-
tion of tîsis weli knowvn substance te tIse ivheat
fields la Friice; lias maiîsly, la coanection with.
Il~esse of lime, wvitlsn the iast tea years, added

1000.000 Isusli'?s to tise annuial* crop of wvisent
grow n iii tlsat kingdom. Tise charcoar sliotild
be sown inali .a, et the rate of 7.5 busliels per
acre,, well ptilverized. Thsis subject is one of
vast prnctictil importance. I3y studying th1e sci-
ence of tigiicuiltu*-e, you may growýi fifiy'bsishers of
grood wlieat on asîy acre of your landî, 1 have gond
reason Io believe, every year, bating of course ex-
trenie casualties.

"You -al] know tiait a sinzle kernel of wheat "'iII
sornetirnes, wihen iLs fectînditv is hlii stimsîtlatedl
send up twenty staîî<s, anýd thateachi stalk ivill bear
a liscac contnin*- 100 kerneis. Here is a yield of
2000 fold. INatuire tîsen lias rendered it practîca-
bIe to lsirvest 2000 bushels of wiheat from one
biisîel o? seed.. Tise înost skeptîsal among you
'viii not deny tisat 2,000 keriiels have been pro-
dtîced fioin one kiersiel, and tIsat the saine caisse
tîsat produsces such a resuit in orle instance, wiili
ever operate at ail times, and under like circum-
stancesin tIse saine manner. Hence il is but rca-
sonable In siy tîsat, nature is quite as ivilling tc'
produce flfty buisiiels of good "lient on an acre' cf
grrsînnd every yen r, mark me, if her laws be obe3jed.
as she is to grow fifîy btsihels o? weeds every year
on-the saine groundYý-Cor. of <JultivaJor..

VIHIIAT-LTbIX-We say yesterday a parcel -of
ve'ry suiperior red wvieat, %veiglîing sixty-four
potuads per btishel, whiich'lIsad been purchnsed for
city grardening, andt%'hich was raised undercircim-
stances shsowing what grood manageaient may af-
fect la tIse agriculturai line. The wiheat in qsîmstî-
on waa thse product. o? a field, ivhich a short lime
since wvas, part of a waste common, that had been
uncssltivated fo.r many years, rLnd %vas. deemned te
be too poraund wvorr out to yield any thing. Af-
ter enclosingr it, tIse present owner put. lime upon
it in tIse proportion of one hundred -bushels tothe
acre, and subsequently followed the lime wfvth a
liheral application o? stable manuire. Lnst fail the
field Ilsus prepared wvas soiwed la wliet, and lins
just'retturned a crop of tihe very best qssnhiîvy, aver-
ngsng thirty bushiels to the acie.-.-Te field ,ttis
restored and enriclied will require blit littIe ad-
dlitional outlay for yeaus lé corne, nd i the.mean'-
timre wvihl yield. aliberal annuel return to. the.saga.
clous owasr.-Balt. :ïm. -
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NORTHIUMB3ERLAND AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

At the Anrnual MeIeting of' the Northumberland
Agrricultural Society, field uit Wetheralils flotel,
Newvcastle, on Wednesday, the 26th March, 1815.

John Wright, Esquire, in the Chair.
Trhe Annual Report of the Society bcùîg reaul

by the Secretary, it N% as tliercupen
Resolved, That the Report lie accepted, and that

the saine he publishied irn the Gleuner, nevspaper.
Resolved unanimouisiy, TPhat thSe Cominutee be

authorised to appropriate as a Loan, a sumo not ex,-
ceeding Fifty Pounds, Jromn the 1'unds of the So-
caPty, tn such person as wili undertalie te procure
a SE:D 1-baSE, f.or the bencfit of the Agricultur-
ists èf this County; i'ith stida sectirity, and under
stich terms as they may thinli inost likely to bc-
inefit the county. The uioney to be lent witlîout
.interest for twvo years.

Rtesolved unaninaously, That this meeting are
fuliy sensible of' the greaf. importance to this coun-
ty, that a Seed Ilorse should bc pjurchased; and
hVit the Board, through their Secretary, do aiscer-
tain ivlaat a horse can he purchaased for, either
froîn Britain, Canada, or the United States; the
resuit to be laid before the next animal meetinîg
'for their informration.

Resolved unanîmously, That it is liîigrhy gratify-
.ing te the friendi of this Society te find thiat tliere
is an increasing interest manifested by the inha-
.bitants of this county ina the pursuit of Agriculture
and of the utility of this Society in prornoting that
~important object.

Resolved unanimously, Tlîat tic friends of the
Society be urged te use tiacir best exertions to, in-
auce ail ie gr cotUs IbLb -"ho hztvc not-Iadty
becorne ineihers, to add their names to -the ranlis
of this .Soeacety._

Rgsolved tinanimously, Tliat the resait of' the
Agýricultural operations in this cotinty ý.iring the
past yenr, has ciea.rly demnonstrated that the soi]
and climate are in every respect suitable to ensure
to the prudent Parmèr a satisfactory return for his
industry. And the friends of this Society are 7mra
*tified In the prospect wvhich the yearly increasin.r
attention to Agrriculture presents, of shiortly seeing
this connty rcndered ini a great mnasore inclepend-
ent of Foreigxri Countries for the supply of Bread
-necessary fortan iracreusing -population.

Resolved unanimouisly, That tic spare fonds of
-the-Society be appropriated, under the direction of
the tohetefo i purposp of holding, a Cattie
Show and Agricultural exhibition, a Ploufghiz3g
Match, and in irnporting such Agrîcultural Seeds
and Implements as may 'be deemed most benefi
ciai for the interests of the Agriculturists of th'e
.countv. 1

The followvitg .persons were then elected Office
l3earers for the ensuiné.yeuir, viz:

John Wrighflt Esquire-Preiden.
A. Gondfellow, Esq., Vice Presienis.
John Porter, Esq.,
George Kerr, Esqiiirc-Trasu-er.
Neal . Lean-Scceaý..
-ommilte. -Char1es-J. Peters, Roierick MlLeod,

Donald Me Kay, A. Fraser, Junr., John A. Street,
Jo.hn. l.Johnsnn, .Esquires,; -Messrs. David -John-
Stone, _Geer!Ze Johastone, (N opan) Daniel Wether-
811, John Wryse, James Dickson, John R.entiy Wil-
liamGeirard.

Tki1Chairm&è.havi#g Ieft thé Chirie àùdAj1éx

ander Goodfelloiv, Esquire, beingr called tiiereto;
Resolved-fhat, tho thanl1s of this meetingr ho giv-
ena to John Wrigiht, Esquire, as President, for lais
able conduct ira tie Chair.

NIEL ML xSecretary.

DrSTRUCCTION" OF INsEc'rs AND VERMniti,-It
liaîs long been known, that the la.-ves of Ille Eider

vhnput into the subterraneous patlis of moles,
will, drive theni avay; wviîen the saine in a green
suite are rubbed over fruit treà and flotvering
slirubs, or nien strewed among corn or gardea
vegoetulles, inscrts 'vill not atiach te thein. Ant
infoisidn of these leaves ina %varin avater is grood for
sprinlaliîîg over rose-bu,.4] and flowers sob et to
hiighit; also to prevent thc devastation ôf the cal.-
erpillor.

A Pennsylvania fariner states, ini a late Ament-
can journal, that the wnater ina ahiclî potatoes have
heen boiled, sprinIrled over grain or garden plants
completeiy delst-ojys aIl insects, in every stage of
existence, fm tie egg te tie full growyn fly.

Armoniacal liquor, proýuced, in ic manufacture

of gras froin cou], and to be procured for the trouble
of carrying, nt nny gais work, avili eventually des-
troy the grob and other avorins, avhich se often de-
fent the hiopes of tlîu gardener; more particularly
as regards lais ear]y creps. Se feir as tiais liquid
froni hiaving the property o? injuring even the teau-
derest pliant, that itscems rather Io invigorate than
otliervise.
. A paste of liarcoal powder, or soot and train oil

laid on the trunks of trees, in rings or circles, by
means o? a brusa, a few inches freri the ground,
wîll fori a barrier over wlîicl sails or grubs, &c.
culianot pass.

Cabbages, &c. may be easily guarded against
the depredations of caterpillars l'y sowing a belt
o? hemp seed around the bordera of the grouad
where -they are planted ; for it is a -weil known
faact, tiaat none of tiiose vermin will approach the
place so enclosed.

Destruction by the fiy in turnips mnay be prevent-
cd by dividingr the seed intentiez! for one 1ày's
sowingr into'two equal parts, and putting cr.. part
.to stee p in a vessel containing soft pond, or ditclî
avater, the niglit previeus te, its being used. Ne.xt
ynorning aux tlîe wholc togetiier, and add In each
pound eof seed two ounces of fleur et' sulphur. It
hais been aadopted aviti success for nuany years by
the antellirent farmiers of tue south-ivest of Scot-
]and.

The American farmers effectually prevent tute
blight or mildew frein iznjuringy tlaeir orchards, by
rubbing tar well into the 'barko et te apple trees
in the spring season ; this is donc about four or
six inches wide round each tree, and a 't about a
foot frQm the gcouid. Abundant crops generally
fcrlowed this treatmnent.

The gru*MInig of fruit trees, is te We prevented
by forming a compost eof horsk--dung, dlay, rand,
and tar. Thii applied te Uic trunk and stemn of
fruit treps after being properly clcansed, Yiùl pre-
vent tlaat spnntaneous exudation, calledl gumnîing
wiaicii is so injurios te their growth.

Trhe groivth of weeds around fruit trees recent-.
ly transplinted, doca the latter mnzuch injury, and
diminishes the fruit bcutii in size and quality. Soit-
iiiiii, in his Bibliotiacque Physico Ec .onomique,
stnte s, that to prevent this. thc Cern-an hortiultu-
rists anti farnierî; sprcad on tic groundi around-the
.fresh trantsplanted treé's,, as far as their roots-,are
supposed te externd, the -refuse. stal ks of' flaxi.after
the, flbrous p&rts have beep searate.. .-ýtbiq5.trýeat-
inrit ;ie i upi~-io o-ed~i
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grow under fias allier the fibrous pairts have bcen 1
thorouglily sejiaratcd ançl the eartli remiains 11reshi
ani loos.-Old trecs, treatcd in thec saine inanner
îvlwn Ianguîislingl iii uni orclîuîd, ý%ilI recover
and push out v'igorous sloots. lut plaee of fias

tU %vwichl l'ail fronitresi uun
inay be substittuted.; but thiezi mu.w bi, covered
-iith ivaste tig(s, or other more iveiglity inaterials
ta prevent the îvind fromn blowing tliî n .

Mr. Macdonald, of Scalps, ini tie Ilebrides, hav-
ingr had lus coru, &c. conisiîdcrably ii-ijuredl by
î,îce, put at thie top of' eachi stack or illow as it
wvas r'aiscd, a liandfiltl of sprigs of ivild innt, gya-
tlîcred licar a brook in a ighirlbouring( field ;nlie
never afterivards hiad lus grain consumiied. lIc
triedl the sanie expecramieiit %v'îîli lus clicese, and
othecr articles kecpt in bis dairýy, viz., by ]aying a
1Uni leaves green or dry on the articles to bc pre-
served froîni thecir attacks, nnd wvitlî equal success.

To prevent liares, rabbits, and rats frornbairî
younag trees and plantations, take any quantity1 r
tar, and s: or seveit times as mucli grease, stirr-
incg and iiiixingr tîscmn iell tog,,etlier; ivith this
composition bruslî thse youngr trees, as liigli as huares
&c. cari reacli. This %vili so etrectually prevent
thon from bcingt barl;cd, tbat il' an asli plantaiion
iwcrc muade iri a rabbit ivarren, the sanie wvould
re-nain untouchicd.- GairJcicr3' Gazcttc.

SPRING SOWING AIND I>LI-,TING.-Tlie mnonths
of May sl,uld afi'ord UIic- farmers ample opportuniity
ta finish tUe spring sowing and plantîngr. Early
ableic and plantîng. providcd tlie soil is iii a suit-

abestate ta receive the sed, ivili grencrally bc
found thi mst profitable. Iii Eastern Canada, fur-
mers have bcî ii i h habit for Uic last flivw years

àto put off sowving whIeat ta thie latter end of M-ay,
in order tlîat it S-hould not comte iuta car isefore, iie
mniddie or latter cnd of J uly, wblen the daniger ofthe
whleat-fly îvould be nearly over, as they seldons
continue ini tlîe fields after the 15tlî or 21ýt of July.
The risk, hîowever, of soiving w'leat, so late is con-
siderable, as it wîhl Uc subject to rust andi mildlev,
that are nearly as fatal ta thie crop if attaclicd by
these discases wvhen in a grreen state as it would
be by thc ravages of tIse fly. hI favorable years,
such as last year, late sowîî wlseat îîîay buccecd,
but it is a p)ractice ive calnot take upon us ta reco-
mend, as thc unccrtainty .attending it is too gi-eut
to Uc incurred, unlc!is upon a suill scale by ivay of
experiment

Peas, oats, barlcy aud potatoes shiouid ail lic in
the grourd»îiis xnonth, as Nvell as carrets, pirsiîips,
and any other green crop, cxccpt turnips. Ilndced
carrots and p-irsnips should have been soi'n in
April, where tlîe land is suitable.-We have ai-

waysrcommndcdfarmers flot to sei tlieur wvood-
aslies, as it wvill be fbund-oxe of the bcst manuires
upon the farmn. particularly for turnips, ivhcn so»u,
or as a top)-drcssingr on meadows, or mixcd ini
compost heap.

WeT ivotld suggest the propricty of miring some
fresh lime witli ,r)titocs imnmcdiatelv afterthey are
eut for seed, and allow it to dry upon the cut part
previaus to piantin r. XVc vould also recommena
plarîting and covcring ini the morninc, or when
the day iq, fot too hiot. It is a bad plan ta le'îve
the cnt secd for an 'y lcngth of time cxposed unco-
vé. rcd in Uic drills, to a hiot sun. The seed should
ba covercd the moment thay are piunted.

Tc DESTRnV JNSIE<TS o'ý; V,,<r-.-Soft SO-aP. two
pounds ; flour of brimnstone. two pound; )ovdcred tobao-
co. to pounds. Boil l'or half an liour in G gallons of
Nvator. Apply luke-warmu.

S M U T .
Various opinions arc entcrtained rcgarding tlîig

discuse, so comiîon to thîe %viiezt crop. Soniesup-
plose it trbe a tîtrngous p)roduictionu ; otliers thînt it
is thie work o!* nu iîisect; and otliers, that it is pro-
paug-ateà by inioculationi, in a siiînilar matincr tiîtt
itè*ctiouis diseuses arc coniimunicatcd ta thie ami-

nmai crcaiti(n ;luit tise rouI nature, origin andl habits
or tîte disor(ler lias lintherto ciuded the rescarclues
of tic niost scicmîtific inquirers of alI nations ; and
tlierelibre it wvould bc prcsumptuous in us tô Uc
positive upon a intter ini ihichà there appears so,
iiiucli inystery involved. On one point, lîowevcr,
ive feel certain, namiely, that thie reniedy is most
easy, and if it ivcrc gcnerally adopted, a single
sint-ball îould not Uc raiscd ivhere thcre arc
bushels growvn under tic old sloenly wmy of pi-
parinug tlîc sced. la every neighbourhood tliere
aie nmore or lcss careftil farmers, iviio seldom. if
ever, hanve tUeur whciat, crop$ infectcd ivith this dis-
case ; froin stichi farniers seed slîould Uc procured,'
and independent, of its bcing good and fi-ce from
disease, it should Uc steeped in a solution of stale
urine and water, or a Urine made of sait and watcr,
sufficientiy strong to buy up, an egg. The liquid
iu thie tub siîould Uc a few luches higher thait tue

gin, so as to alloiv it ta Uc stirred, ln order to
Uringt- ail the liglît, grains to thie surface, from
ivlencc iliey are to bc skiiinmcd off» so long as tley
continue ta risc. If baskets with bandies wcre
uscd to ii-anerse the wheat in thue tubs, it couid be
convenientiy trîken out and drained. The seed
shîould Uc left in the stecp about two hours, afier
whii it shiould Uc (irained, and sprcad thinly on
the ficor of the granary, wlîiclî should Uc wel
sprinkled ii siftcd qnick lime, frcsh fi-rn the
Irilui, and wvhich i had becu rccently siakcd withi a
cnilI pc.:rtion or Uic< liquus. AIsUtt liairu IUcii 0f-

lime is sufficient for a bushel of whcat, and it
shîould Uc carefni]y mnixcd in order thînt cvcry
grain nîiay Uc coinplctcly coatcd. It inay somce-
times liapcen t1vt, seed cntircly fi-ce fram smut
cannoi. Uc procured, but Nvhcn instances of this
kird occnir, a solution of anc pound of blue vitriol
ta eighit quarts of ivater sli:uiid Uc appiied ivhen
quite hot, ta thiec bushels aof good ý%vhcat, and the
wbioic sho-nld Uc frequenthy stirred and dried ivith
litre. Sulplîatb of copper, in the proportion aof
five pounds ta tlirec bushîcis ai' whcat is frequently
usc.d ivith good succcss; it shouid Uc dissolved in
a sufficient quantity of wvater ta caver the sced.
.After Ueing repeatedly st.irrcd and clcared aof liglit
grains, it shiould Uce suiffered ta remaîn in tUe liquid
about four heurs and then dricd in lime, as men-
tioned a bave.

Varions other preparations aof vitriol, nitre, sul.
phiur, arsenic, &c., înay bc used îvith a probable
certainty oi' succcss; but instead oi' trying need-
less preparations, it would Uc dccideuly better ta
procuire sced free from the disease, and steep it in
stale urin * or Urine, anà apply lime as previously
directed.

]3y carefully preparing the secd, a'nd by prae-
ticing almost absolute clcaniiness iii the operation,
thie (hiseOsC of smut, s0 detrimeintal ta the farmer's
profits, may Uc whoily. avoided.

SALT FOR PLU.,M TriEES.-MT. Benjamin Jacobs
of Dorchester, bad a smail plumn tree which neyer
bore more than bal' a dozen plums that came té
maturiity ; seeing sait recommended as -a remedy,
in an article fi-rn Uic Cuitivator, he appiied two
quarts thue flrst aof Marcl4 in a space about two feet
wide around the trec, and dug inte the ground i

ftl;the comnpquemce has been ,4e ofkit
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G A RD E N I N G.

The first thingr to be talion into consideration, te
ensure a good dogroe of succoss, is the propor con-
struction and mannagonment of the sed beds; a fai-
lurc in the first effort to obtain a crop, is alniost
always attended ivitia a partial failuro at loast, of
the second or tiaird. A seod bcd ahlould, in tlae
first place, ho locatod in n door-yard pathway, or
some place ivhero tlae grouand is troddon, and fro-
querited during tho growth of tlo plants. The bcd
ahould be miade in sh po, not toecxcood two foot in
width, and as long as inay be rcquired, aIse bo
raiscd six or eight luches by porpondicular board
edgring. Pnevious to putting lin tue earth, lot it be
throwu in a pile, and a fire made thereon, suffi-
ciently hot to destroy ail insects, or germs of
weeds that may be in it : place the earth 50 pre-
pared lu the frame of the sood bcd, and as soon
as it is sufficiently coolcd, sow in the sced, pat-
ting firmly with the back of tho spado. For ce-
lery, and sticli tender plants a coverixag of brushi,
to partially preteot tlîem from tho heat of the suni,
may ho neccssnry. One of the first vegetables of
importance in thc list of culinaries, is-

CAS B.AGE-.-WIOa the plants have attained to
a size for tranrsplanting, tlae ground slîould ho pre-
pared by thorougli ploughing, and laid out ia fur-
rows thrce feet spart on the side of these fur-
rows set the plants, after pinclîing off the down-
ward root: two feet apart in the rows. As cahba-
gos arc inelined to bind the soul, to tlacir own de-
triment, they must ho frcely cultivated -wia.h the
plow, until they have attained aimest their full
size. No sprout should ho left to grow on a seed
cabbage but that whicli shoots froin the centre of
the head.

Outorq. - Izn tho oultiuzt.icîn of osions. s svot of
ground @boula be selected that can ho uscd for thc
purp .ose sevoral years iu succession. Afler lay-
ing out the ground lu drills 16 inches apart, sow-
ing and coveriag the seed, sprinkle over leechîed
ashes freelg, roll or pat the grousd firmly; beave
no lumps or litter on the bcd for destructive in-
isecta.

TONATOE.s-are becoming se generally usod on
our tables, that a few remarks on the culture may
not be eut o? place. The seed may ho sown mn
tho fali or very ea.-ly in the spring, in a sh 'eltered
situation, if the plants appear too early te esçape
frost, they miay ho protected hy soane eovering, set
thc plants in the poorest ground you have, four
feet apart each way, in halls made for the purpose,
threc or four ies high, and as they growv, con-
tinue to bill up, as long as the plant romains up-
rigit One or twe plants are esough in a hill.

LETTUCE.-T110 lcttucebed should ho well mna-
nured witlî heu dung. If transplasted 16 ' lies
apart, ina a bcd well prepared, they will afford a
much better salad than if left te grow in a cluster
in'a sed bcd, as is tee generqlly the case.

TaANqspLAN-T.iNO FROM SEED BEDs- f tic wea-
thcr should prove se dry as te endanger thc plants
which you may waaît te put eut, it may ho done
with safety by thoroughly wetting, the sced bcd,
thon propare a liquid of fresh cowdnng ana water,
draw tic plants, dip Uic roots lu the liquid, sud
tranplant ina the evcning, watering freely whcn
donc. t

Iu raising seed, tic following bas been the re-
suit of nîy observation.-Cucumbers will destroy
thc Itavourofmelpog, punipkins ofpquashes, squash-
s of the melons, ruýtabag4, will incline cabbages
te -gmpwcçabotd dilTereut. vaieties of the- mol-

nis will sometimos produce a botter varioty, but
two thirds wvill bogood for notlaang. Different va-
rioties of the samne species will alivays mix, and
almiost always loose the sizo and flavour. 1l'ifteen
rods is my rul of distance betivecas plants of the
saine species.__________

SET OUT ORNAMEfNTAYL TiREEs.-If you have
already a supply of fruit trocs, wo ivorld urge
you to be sure and set out sorne ornamentat
treocs. We recoraarnnd the maple by ail means
-the genuine Rock Maplo. It is a vigorous,
handsomoe, cloanly troc, and bosade beingr orna-
mental, contains a wvhole sugar plantation in it-
self. XVe are told by those wv1o have experience
in tho business, tliat the second growth inaple
contairas sap n]ucla more fuall of saccharine matter
than the first growta. This tiaeu is an additional
incentive to sctting tlaem out. Tlaey -vill growv
almnost anv -where, oxcept in a dry sandy -soil,
but wlaere thore as a strong loami a lattie inclined
te moisture, they ivili groiv very luxuriantly.
Another noble mnajestic, troc, whicla is a native of
our stato, is the Elm. WVe know of no trce that
surpasses it in a coînbination of gracefulncss and
majesty, ivhen flu11 grown. It is a hardy andi
long lived tree, and should be more culti-
vated than it is. The 4ass wood is also a majestic
tree, and lias the advantage of bearing a profusion
of fiowers in the spring -vhich are mîach Iiked by
becs, se iliat you have an additional luxury from it

If the young rflon of every village would unite
and form a Trec Society, aaid eacZ individual set
out a trc and take care of il, our villages ivould
soon present a more pleasing appearance than
they nowv do.

MENDING A TREE.-We saw at Isaac Prose's,
Newton, a tolerable large apple tree that had the
barli caten aIl round by the anice, some years agro,
and of course would have died without seine extra,
pains to save it. Mr. Prost set a dozen scions
in the tree, one end in the green bark and wood
belowl and tho other above the wvound. Thcy ail.
took at hoth. ends and grcw wcll, exceptirag one
wlaick took only ut the bottom, and is forming a
little troc by itself. The scions aré now about two
inches in diameter, and are touching each other.
The troc is in a fine flourishing condition. This
mcthod otmendint a. troc is attended with some
trouble, but hy tiais simple means, whîch can be
donc in a fcw laours, a valuable trec niay be saved,
as lias occasionally been the casc.-Maine Far.-
iler.

RURAL ENIBELLISHMIENTS.-1 have said and
written a great deal to my countrymen ab'out the
cultivation of fiowers, ornamental gnrdening, and
rural emblishanents; and 1 would read the;mr a
hoaily on the subject every day of cvery remain-
ing year of my life, if it would induce thean to
mnake this mnatter one of particular attention and
care. When a man asks me what is the use of
shrubs sud fiowers, mnay first impulse alw4ys is te
look under his hat and sec the length of his ears.
Heartily do 1 pity the man who can sec no gcod
in life but in pecuniary gain, or in the mere animal
indulgences of eatingr and drinking.-G'olman's
-Europcai Agriculiure.n

WÂSai FOR FRUIT TitEEs-You constantly
recommcnd that' fruit trees should ho donc over
with limne es a wash. Nothing can look more
frightful than their glaring conspicuous trun<u
on a 'hot summe.r's day, und to obviate this dWs
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sight I use cowv-dtitng, sont, or ivood-ashcrs, inixod iinoiheiýs nii!k; it is perfecteti by close attention
lip %witl urine, tli2 drainage of a dun_(-mix, or andi the duo exorcise uf rezison."
amtmonizacal-w:xiei tor , ln ic a-wrs ta the von-

Lu eie. o' tliin paiîît. 'P'ils om sionappedrs GfA TirEEs.-I senti vou a few linos uipon
to eto J>o3ssss ail the advantatires of the lime, grrifftrg&. SiLouild y0u thinkl ioîn "'ortlî your no0-

anti the tî'ufflis ol' tite troc appear lcý;scnod, .11d tice youi înay (VIVO thizi a place iii youir V'aluable
altoectiier indiui more pleasing to the e-:o -b. paiper, as the tîne of' the yeur litn arriveti wlîin

________________ hose wlîe intotit t (,raift tiis spring slîoL à make

P R U--N ýlNG F R UIT T RE E S prOp;îrat ions for it, by cutting tlieir scions froin,
thrifty trocs of last yen rs' growth, andi that too he-

The following is an extract froin ant urticle writ- 11>re tle butis liavesiwollen muchl, ant ie ekeeping
ton by a Corresponident of tie .lust/isdt îem in a cool cellar witii the cut endis burioi i

Plouglimn :- niist dirt. 'Fhis 'viii '.cep them fresh anti good
" nIny writors rccommond pruningr in Mearc, tili the proper time f,r setting thiem is past ; thioso

andi others as late in the scason as .1une. 1 cannut wvlo Jet their scions stay on tloe trocs tili tliey leave
approvo oreither; experience lias tauglit nie tliat ont, aie aipt to p:y (leur for their intelligence.
the former is quite too early, anti the latter toa ltte. 'l'le best tinte that. 1 have ovor fouîîd for sotuing
unless tie course 1 shial r-corninenti, ho adoptoti, Peurs or Apples is from tie first to the lest cf'
thi it iL aay bo sai titliat I approve of batih. 1 pro- May, wl;on thme sap fiows freely. And tie best
pose aiît reconinienti as the sn.fest ant iiîiost ativan- tiaterial for tioing Up the stocks is a wax madie
tagoes manner, particillarly whlerg- niuch pruning is thrce parts cf rosin, one part of bees-wax, ani one
roquiircd, te go over tiro trocs twice, viz: tie first uf froslî tallow, or enough to inako it se tiiet yoti
trne in Marci, or carlier, if more convenioiît, anti ca n spread iL with the tliurb anti finger after it hos
iostly in Jutie ; if the trocs reqtîir,, býît a, slighit beon cooleti in cold wvatcr; %%ith this yeti can covor
pruning, tlioy have been Prapoîl"'Y tttendoti in tic enti of thé stocks anti the side splits perfoctiy
provious soasuns, it is )f mucli loss consequcace, tight flom- the air. Yoi avill nocti a little grease
but thon May or .June is thie rnost suitable tirno; ta raib your thinînl and finger on' occasionally tu
bot wlioro a Iîeavy prunin-. is to taie place, anti prevent the wax sticking. It cen bac put on fastor
large linibs to bo talici vil; iL sl.au1iil bc heforo tit andi wi«hî hess trouble, anti w'ith niuich less dirt thon
sap moves or tie butis start, anti the li-!nbs shîould dlay con, anti tlîe scions are more apt to live, and
bcecut about a foot freont thie tain trtink or branch w ili grow, ta say the least, as intich as those of tle
nt tiis sonsan, anti during Llîe timne tie trecs are iii saine kzint set in dlay ; andi though there May he
bloorn titese stubs sliould ho eut off' close to tic sorrîo little wairis caused by an'overflio f sop,
trunk of tie troc, wvitlî a flue sharp) saw, leavîîîg thoy will nil dis.qpoar in a fewv yenrs. The w'ax
the surf-tce as srnooth ns pos-sible, anti tlîe ban; !ducs not so confine tho scion. ns does tho clay
soliti aroujnt the ivounti ; titis %% Ill facilititte thie throuch the sumrinoir, for on a thrifty tree. in Lwo or
process of hiealingt, &c. 'l'lie ativantages (lOrivet three mnîths the grrowvtl of the scion avili split the
fremn this mannor, aire înany - for. by akn off' theo wnx alid lenvP i> n» frp& c' ý.-%- 4,-#t. J-.
largre branches eariy, bellore tie blids sL;îrt, voit are dlay dries liard ita hot weathier liko a brick net
able te separate the troc avithiotit injury Wo the buds hurnt ; andi thae scion is thus bounti op wvith elay
remaînîuwr and(10 dota rab Uie troc (-f sal> as yari tihi the frosts of Decemnber release it; while the
wouild if lit wvas not donc uintil May or June; if avax on the cend of the stock stiU1 romnains te keop
you CUt close in Mardi, vou leaVa jtic wnuînd ex- eut the wator till it is thrown. off' by the groavt cf
posedti theUi dry wind andI s-i "hic!î "oulti require the troc.
(if ever hoaleti ovr'r) double tue nuinher of years WVhen 'vax is usodti ere is quito a saving matie
iL woliti if madie avien there %-vs a futll Pow of sap, in scions, which, on largoe trees, is gante an object,
andtit-e troc in foli:,ige(. cspecially whlîn the kinti is one wluich is scarce.

I thnk o ( cail 11)nt tîtat it is important to 1 have soon an ativantage iii the waax where the

prune at thi:t season ()Il the year thiat ivill <Io Ltme catmkor-ivorrns have coteit eut the butis cf scions
]east in jury teo crocîninc butis, anti mili ho te Um.ît 'c nbove the wvax, and hati lot the troc
Mnost favorable to heal1ig te %wolnd ; hy cropping but tlte buti on te scion, thtat is on the wedge part
your liînibs oaî-ly and ttna closqe la 104ay or Ju tie, cf it, ahiclî is alavays covereti %vith wvax or clay,
tho object iq LIme best cctpsuianti the troc aa'ill lfarce itself through the wvax, but e.annot get
is naL rebbci cf a portion of sap that iL itoîîti ne- throuigh ý1,e lay ; so ail the butis arc lest that are
cessarily ho, if suffleroti Lu romain umtil May or covoe èIcI by thc day, anti this mnakos it nocessary
Juno. To experiment for yotur owni satisfaction. to eut the scion avitm greator lengtb.
aruputate a gondsed 1 ,coet otiy, lu hluni anti cherry trocs should be attendod te
March, anti thon in Jtine talie anotlher, anti watchi coi-lier titan thiose cf apples anti pear, andi thon tiîey
tic process of healinfr ; iL waili ho feunti thait the are more apt te foul, tlîough if the scions are eut in

procss f hchn aili bc f-irthicr adivancedi in tèn season te chance for thîem avili lac prottygod

days nfter, uipon the wotînd matie in Jue, ian iu anti botter by fîîr than te peach, for the peach
threo inonths atter, tipoci the avouti tie in Mardi, troc sufi'ors so much fromn tho -vinter tiiet it is diffli-

I have not ime nt presont te) enuiruerote other cuit te obtain scions that are net hurt by the frost ;
great aolh'.ant;ige. t bo gain-ti by pruninc, at a yet "'hon they do hive they wihl grow fastQr than
propor season; a reflecting mind can casihy kîtoat anything clse.-I h cd a îaoach tree which last
thein linagate spring avos co ycar cîti, from the graft that bore

Thxe editor cf the Piougïintar in ]lis remarks on fruit hast suimemr tti rate wh0 ei i i
abovo, says: 4gardon avith littie hate notural pooch trocs, or any

"9Arnong the thousantis cf wilcl notioffs afloat , iL oLhor k md of poor fruit %vhen a.fittie ime would
relef~orottisonelîi~rtiîma o te îîbor oia theai tho bost counatry preduce.-orrespon-

15 a reic.t derd cfnthn Mass.na onuhmn th-tber Ie
cf fruit trocs. Howv nich valuahle Lurne is lest in éioAls.Pugm .

transplanting anti graftingr by those aiho take net XVe admit ail kintis cf épinions isite our paper,
gocd counrsel. Nctminc iswaanteti but the exorcise yet, as rnay cf omîr readers are ycungc, we think it
of' goodjudgrerent in plaaing andi in graftig but proper to, suggost a caution occasionaly.-Wax
good judgmnont is net oten inhaled wLt the for grafting is made in-different ways. -Sbre'ofi i±t
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lias proveti vory detrimontal to trocs, andtiv vive, fixeti. Thie aciis liaiving been satîstieti, flicame-
for a niumrber of' yeairs, dispenseti with it entireiy.,. nia is ac tually ibi anl rotaitieti by miould.
We profèr cday andi loain andi a littie freshi manure, ht dees not ulritkil i l like a spongor, but the-
witiî hait ititoriiixed, to any waxt.en or &&,tasy cozn- mouid 1flits ii peciîliar clîcuuical Coinfloutil ivitlî
position. Plerhaps wax nîay bo s0 inate as ilot to asirionia. TVhis doculiar compotint, wiuile il does
injure.-Edilor âMass. F!1onghian. not rtender the mould ets easily dissAlved itatter,

_________________yet il lioltis ammeuota by se fieeble ai force, that it
easily yields to tihe power of gruwing plants. It

DANA'S PRIZE ESSAY ON J'ANURES. grives np the storeti ammomia et the place w bore,
EXTRAT-SEC. IX.andi the tinie when, it is most waning. If you

MuchGTSET lisIX*si bu tnsnd as n roesuttber these actions (if moulti ant ammonia,
u is bnd ait pabou taks anti prvlsatir it ivill ho as plain as tiny, that what wve haive saisi

urie pIsant may panstieise fo prveni= otftho iniexpediency anti expense of vats and tanks,
the escape of' volatile aminoniiu.-13ut wvhen once andi urine Caris, mlust not only be truc, but is
the action eof èrnmoriia upon nionîti is untierstood, confirnies by the experience ' a host of' liard-
as we have alreatiy painteti it ont, 1 amn persuatiet, ,vorking' îiiknpatclne.-In connexion
reader, îhtit these tavks and vats and urine c. tlx tue hikinrg et itis, fmrenstnedms
wvill appear to yuu not oniy expensive anti cusîîber-vil urine, ti uo fbrs o ntnedms

ain, sls.Yu is on is, to save your lie owls of all kinds, anti pieons, nny be liera

burnîng ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nn stt.it o eyuivî s at we niav teru their liquitis togetber.causic r brnig sate If ou o, ou vil asTheir n rea cornes'out conîbined i ith or formisig
assuretily burn yonr crep, as the puiddle formti 1 y part of' their duiîn. Noiv roflecting a moment on
a ceov burns the grass upon wlîici sho eîmptios IL. the nature eof thei r food, strongly nitregenous, be-
Ilere the urine forming causîîc amtnoriia acts asLI t
caustic petash or a lump of Stone lime left to s] îck Cneseigan,&.oraHibîs rshp

upnthe grass. Yo want tachange thi burning pers, &c., we can îùncerstanid why their droppings
uponOU t tI are peculiarlv rich in amîinonia anti salts. T1he

or caustic; arnatnia int nsilsi ammenia, or te coin- stoseto i inrsisfut ntetrpig
bine it with somne Substance which lias not euîly sto? gs tpof îtry rsisfud ntedrpig
that effeot, but aise keeps il frorn flylingt awayl sfnthe portion yard. But since these forin but a
Unless you understatîd, then, the prîucipîs of aerre s of th rrner socko aniare, nover
tlmese actions, and appiy then tee, yeîîr labour is reatei apicpesuc ?mnrtii
ail vanity, wîîen yeu atternpt te save your catîle's furtmer consitioration may beernitteti. It may per-

urine.haps be hore addeti, that as freont their nature bird
These principles are in number two.-F irst, the dreppîngs rua quickly dowvn, they are more aflied

principle whicl changes caustic te, nîidaunna te sieep-tiung than oiior manuires. Their moulsi
is crboic cit deivei fernairor rnîî<>îanot beincg great, droppings of poultry require te be
rnoud. Scon, th prncipes ecorpos n ixsil iviti ecayeti vegretahie inatter or boain. To

moul. Seondtherncila y"'ich reni!er am~- this class belongs the Cnianuire brotnghlt froni ltme
acis orm-d n ouaasboïrifl. a$c taisi Pacific Ocean, tunder tenie of Guano, a Spanishi

sali iviclî meua, 55U1 Ol word for oxcremenb. New Englanti fariners c&nslswihgive up their said te the .imrnenia. find cimeuprsucso at,îowih h aPlaster eof Paris does this, by chaisgring ils lime for ~ prsucse'sls owil h ax
aianonia. Now lot us go int the' reason et' titis vainle oft' guano is oîving, anti therefore reader, ive

n ; jî~,vsz Se if %VP cinn uînlarnn, itVpitain yen ne longer on this peint.
slowily, and suppesingr meisture present, the ail of
vitriol of tie plaster quits its lime anti unitos te
ammonia, and se changes the volatile itt a fixed
sait. Now this is a change that btas beep eof lutte
mnuch insisteti on, and the practice recoinmendeti
of sîrewing- the stabl~e anid barn -cellars, anti even
the privios witiî plaster, te save the ammenia wvhiclî
escapes in bliese places. But il is doubtful whîe-
ther the saving is as groat as is usualiv supposeti,
for the amnmonia arising from the urine is caustie,
andi fies off' as caustic ammonia that lias ne effect
upon piaster. Coppirras, aiumn, cemmon sait, pet-
asX-cz, and woodaslîes, ail act le fix tbe volatile
amnienia, and have ail beon recemniendoti for that
purpose. But il is easily seen, that in employingy
sortie of these substances, il is te buy amnionta
alrnost at apelhecary's price.-These practices

Swill be followeti, therefore, only by those w ho
place the crep, and its value upon ammtonia. This
is a lirnited, anti narrow vieiw. Tite truce anti far-
mer like, as Wveil as the most scientiflo. and natural
mode eof preservingr the amrionia of' urine, ii; te, fili
vour yards and barn cellars with plenty et' monîl;
by which. 1 nean truly decaying and decayed vegre-
table matter, as weli uis loam. Tmere is ne mode
more effectuai, ne amode more economnical.

ex ýsider, new, fer a moment how mould formeti
and t'orming anti ammenia uct Hlave I net said
again and airain ammuinia hastens decayP makes
moulti more easily dissolveti, and cooks the foodi of
plainte ? Th;.t action ltavingr occurroti during- ils
progress, acids were f'orrned. CDThe ammonia imites
with tbem loses ils burning prôparties and becomes

A GooD COMPOST FOR SANDçiY LAY»;i.-Take
10 loatis et' stable or barn-yard manure, 5 louds
et' day, 10 busheli et' ashes, anti 20 bushels of'
lime, mix the wvhele well together, lot il rernain
in pile a feiv days, ihon turm it over, -when it will
be fit te appily le the lanti. The above quantity
wvil] make a better dressingr for an acre of' landi thait
îwenîy, oreven twenîy-fiveloads otstable orbara-
yard tnanure alone, anti vill last longer. Let
anv one who may doubt, try il, antd they ii be
convincei eof !he truth et' w1îat we say.-.'in. Par.
lier.

PLO TGHYING FOR CoRNç.-Thiý American says:
In plotighing up corn anti oaîs gyrouînt, the farmer
sheulti neitiier spare his teani or bis plough, as the
deeper lie goos the better prrpared wvill his soi] be
te stîstain the crop sowvn upen il It is a fact
that canne be disputed, that corn plankted sîpon
grounti deeply ploughed, always stands. draught
better, looks green anti healthy loneer, and nine
times eut of tea will yield tnere fotider and more
grainî, than thativhich is planted in shallow ploogli-
ed greunti. There is ne mystery as te the reason ;
ib is obvieus as that t%, a anti two make's four. The
reets peneîrate beonti the deptht ah iwhicli, by
evaperatien, the earth becomes deprivei et' its
meisînre, anti there fint in store fer them that
necessary ingredient to healthful vegetaîlon, and
thus escape frein the evil of being parched up fov
the want of v.,ater.
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CULTrURE OP THE POTATO.
By coliin cansent the potato lias been piaccd

at tic iîcad of ai edible rmots whcrct'er it lias
been intraduceti, andi the climate wouid admit af*
ils cuitivation. Origriîiatinig firou an obscure root
unîong the Cardilieras of ýSouth Atierica, iii spite
or prejudice ana apposition, it lias spread with a
rapidity unknoiwn ta any otlier vegetable, andt is
daubtîcas tlestined to iiialie the circuit ai the
globe, îîddingr in an incalculable dcgrc to the
nîicaus af subsisteîîce. Tiiere arc lèwt if uny
vegfetables gyrawn in ic teiperate'zone Ilhat, yieid
so great an ainaunt of fibod per acre as the poIta.
WVieat, accarding ta Sir Il. 1Davy, contains 950
parts of nutritions miatter in 1000; anîd the potato
250; but wl'ien it is rcmeinbcrcd that, tic yieid of
the patate an an averagre is fram ten ta fitleci>
rimes as nincli per acre as whciat, tie advantage iii
favor of tie patato is rnanilèst. Besides sucli is
the huin orgunizatian, tliat purc nuatritive matter
15 izîjuriaus ta its iicaldîv flîjictions, and the sta!naci
requires ta be moîre or lcss disteîîdcd wvitl other
niatter befare dic excitenient neccssary ta nutrition
takes place. %Vc are, tiierefore, justifieti in sup-'
pasing tbat got potataes uscd exclusively as an
article af food, would be icss injuriaus tiien pure

floattiur. Be tiiis as it nlay, Uic liotata iii niost
civilizeti cauntries now ranks îîext as an article af
foodto ta ei rice of the trapics ; unîd wîeat, anîd
inaize af tie more teinperate regiaiis. To Europe
is America i:îdebted for <lic GraemiiiS, andi liati %ve
retumneti theiti notiig mare titan tic patata and
maize, the debt niust have becii cansidcred as
canceileti.

The patato is ustially prapogateti by thse tubers
or rots, but newv varicties are abtained or aid anes
init have partially degrencrateti restored, by culti-
vatingt tieni fran seed. There are feu' plants tdent
slawý mre decisively the iniproveinent that may be
iide by cultivatian titan tic Iii 18 l3a a
qunutity ai ic origrinal moots %ree broii!_-lît frcim
SauthiAinerica ta Englanti and carefuiiy pntd
The resait iras a snîull infeériar root, miore reseai-
bling the grouind nut titan the potalo, anti nat ide-
ly difihring in appearance froni thase ai the first
years grawtlî from seetis. There is an idea pre-
valent among many furmers <liat potatocs are mix-
cd, or what by the breeder af animaIs woîîld bie
called crassedi.by having' several k~inds planted in
tue vicitiity ai cadi otiier. Thiis is an erroneaus
opinion. The crossingr takes place iii tic rlawers
or seeds anti fot in thc rmots; and lience tJicre is
tue saine uncertainty thà thei sets af any given
variety ai titis root wil produce potatoes (i tue
parent kinti, ihat there is thrît thc apple's seeti will
give apples like toso frei wltici tiîey are taken, a
thing of very rare occurrence.

É Zery fariner wvho lias paiti attention ta thenman-
ner ai growtli in the potato, is aware tiîat the
tubcrs are flot pratincil froni ii rmots praper, these
being, us in ailier plants, uscd spolely for tlhe pur-
pose ai nutrition, but on sýhoots îlurawn out above
these nti nearcr the surlhce ofth icarili. It was
Uie opinion of Decandolle, tltat by repeated caver-
ings of te steins sucb shoots, andi ai course pota-
tocs caulti be produceti the whole lcngth ai thec
stalk, anti saine experinients tbat lie made, seemed,
ta fitvour such a supposition; stitl ie mnust bie per-
mitteti ta say, tliat iiaving in part repeatet i s c-x-
periments, ire have founti notbin'r ta justify the
opinion, tuat sucli n resuit wvould lec cifecteti by
this treatment ai Uic stem.

The propriety ai cutting thc <abers or planting
flhem wiaale bas been much, discusseti, anthle mul-
titude or experiments on record vould seern ta

show by titeir conflicting results, tlîat at ieast as
inucli is dcpending an otiier circumstanccs, as an
tie roat being planteti in a wviole or cnt stute. If
an acre af grrounid be piantedi in iis ar drilla ivith
îî'lile liatatoes, unti anotber acre be planteti îitiî
sctts or cuttiiîgs nt equal distxaccs iith the other,
tie esperiinîs maide by tue Ilorticuiturai Society
waîtild go ta prove, tuai thie acre planted witii wlîolc
jîatataes wcnild yicid tue mnost, but îîat mach if any
niore tlian tie atiditionat quantîty ofiseeds reqîxîred
iii Jlanting. If wihale potatocs arc uscd, froi 25
ta ' 30 buslieis ivili be useti; if eut, not mare <han
linif îiîat quantity ivill be rcq:tîrcd. In bath cases,
liowcever, iiîuch wîill be dependîng upon thec size of
tue inhale îbotatoes, andtihei number af cyca in thase
cut. Tnie distance between thi, rows must lbe de-
tcrmincd by tie length ai tic stem praduceti by
te patato, and Uic several varieties vary mach in

titis resplect.
In cuitivatingr thse potato n climate rather cool

ant i oist is fbiiîd mnost prercrabie ta any ailier.
0f course Uic rout succeeda inach better in tic
northiern states anti in Uie British American Pro-
vinces than in tise soutlicrn parts of the United
States. In the north, parts ai Maine and New
Hanmpsiuire, ant le Province )i Noir Brunswick,
arc celebrated for lte excellence of their potatoca.
In New York, tlic tract ]ying' east ai Lake Ontario,
between tbat andi the Mlowlîawk and Black rivers
protiaces gooti potatocs; andtheUi elevated lands
in the south of New York andtihei norili of Pen-
syl'ania are noteti fot onlv for thc quality ai their
potatoes but Uic large crops they, annually proiuîce.
'llie patate will succeed well on alinost any kiîîd
of landt provideti it is ridi, and is nul iret and dlay-
ey; but for tuis as niost other draps, a friable loam.
ai sufficient cansistence ta, prevent drouth wml be
founti superior ta any other. Swamiis contnîninc
iti-rtl uait.î.ki ur vt-gtaflle matter, wltin su l-
cientiy drnincd, liave0produceti great cropa, and
whlat in new countries is ternit muck ]andi, is aise
favorable ta their growth. Two tkings in a pota-
ta soul sceni ta, be indispensable;: il m'ust be ricb,
or a crop cannei ho expectcd; and il musi be
sufficienUv loase ta altew Uic shoots that farin the
tubera Io sprcad anti enlarge freely. In Europe
Uic British islands are justly tbmed for <beir roat
culture, andtihUi introduction ai thie patato into
lrelnrtd lias enablect <at country ta double ils
population ; if it has not banishedw ant anti dis-
tress, <liese evils are nal ai as frequent recurrence
now as forui-erly, notwithstauiding tlie increase of
consumera. Cobbett, indeed, charged upon the
patato ail Uhc evils ai Ireland - andi Dr. Tissot lias
de-nanstratcd ta his awn satisfaction, tbai ne pa-
tat) eatingr nation bias ever produceci a great man.

Tise grealest crops ai potataca an 'record are
those grown by General Barnum af Vermont,
whicii rencheti from 1,500 ta 1,800 bushels per
acre; and lue gives it as his opinion, that in a goad
soul, anti witi bis mande oficulture, from 800 ta 1000
bushels per acre mnay be safely caiculaîed upan.
The reports ai Uic îýgricultural societies ôf aur
country show that froni 500 ta 700 bushels per acre
are not mncoinuon. Mr. Bache, ai Wellsborough,
Pa., in 183, raised 60W bîusbels to thc acre, and
Uic crop of Mr. Morris, afiCattamrauu, in N. Y.
Stale, felI but litile short. The average crop in
Uic country cannot we think be estimnateti at more
than frain 175 to 250 hushels, the influence cf Uic
seasons being more feit on tiis crop ibm unany
chlers.

The niethotis af planting -are variaus, Gem Bar-
num's matie, af ter a careful anai thorough prepaea-
ration of bis land, ïe <o.plant in duIis 22 inches apar
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TI 'tEA FAM ER'n MA N UAIL.

SIBEItIAN SPRING XVHEAT.
This variety of wvheat is nowv pretty zencrally

cultivated in the central districts of the Provitrîcc,
ilituir it may be hadj iu thre largest qusîlntities ini

tr cnities of Cobourg, P'art Hope, arîr I>eterbn-
rougfi. WVe expect titat thousantis ai bushieis inay
be purchased iri the neigibaurirood ofi die abtîve
towzîs, for about tihe saine rates that good fâll 'viteat,
cornrnands. We sowved 4î buslicls of Siberi;rn
tvhieat Ia"t springc=, iirl bais given a rc'turn of about
25 busltels per ucre, andi its flouring qualitres are
îrearly equal ta red chaff %inter wle:rt. Our ave-
rage %vas itot eqtial ta many or aur rreiglrboring
tfîrmers, ilhlolonly soiwed a fewv acres upoit land
prepareti ini the best possible mariner: natwith-
standing wve have no renson ta complain, as it
vielded a much more profitable rettirn, titan about
ain equal number of acres af autumun wlieat, wlrici
-ras summ-er falloived, anti prepared wvitlr the greait-
est care. We also sowcd about 30 bushels af
ivhite chafl. calied spring wheat, ani acre for acre,
tire Siberian i"ill yield 1-5 per cent mnore titan the
camînan variety, anti will bring 2d. or 3d. mare per
bushe! in tihe market for grinding purpass. We
]lave met with a number of instances iii Ille neiah-
bourhood af Newrnarket, wirere from 40 ta 45 acres
af Siberian iviteat bas been harvesteti th- past sea-
son ; andi thô*se large yieltis have been growtn %vith-
out an exception aiter patatoes, with no othier pre-
parution titan autumn p1orrghing, anti a thorougfi
spring harraîving. Potatae fullow, ive believe ta
be tIre best preparation for sprtng a-heat, andi if
thre grounti be properly managed ini the auturan, it
'nuli require no further trouble in tire spring tlîaxr a
harrawing ta prepare it for tire reception af tié- seeti.
Tite sonner it is sown in tire spring the better, but
tire ]andi sîoulti in ail cases be aliowed ta get dry,
berore it ne liarrowvea. To, 4;eitt tio omrng
%vark, it should be ploughied as deep as tihe strengili
of' tire tcamn will admit. Many inqtuiries have ai
late been matie, relative to the peculiarappearance
ofi 1l,îs %wheat, %%hich ire shaîl briefly answer. Tire
ctaiffanti straîv are reti, anti, if free froi-u rust, are
beautifully transparent. Thre diaqieter andi lenglir
of tire s51w are considerably untier the comtîon
varieties,' anti the straw is tnuch harder, and o a
more wiery appearance, like thre straw af ciress,
than other kinisoaiwlieat Tie bonds areireninrk-
ably long-, and the grains are placeti nt a conside-
rable distance asunder; motwithstanding' ive have
frequently counted ninety grains upori a snl
heuad, but thre average nuraber is about sixty. Tire
grains are short, plurnp, andi af a light calour; and
tire bran is very thin andi lierht wlten compareti
ivith the common kintis. The higi chiraatcr
'wlticlr we geave of the Siberian ivheat, ias been
fuliv borne out fromn nuinerous and repeateti trials;
andi frora this fact, we feel an atiditional confidence
ini soliciting the Canadian farmers ta sowv titis va-
litable variety of wheat, ia preference ta ail otirer
varieties of spring wireat. We trust tat nmer-
chants and* mullers, who, are interesteti ini this mant-
ter, mare titan even tire farmers theiselves, will
purchaso tbis wheat framn the present boîIders, andi
l'etail it out ta, the farmers in their respective
neighuourboods, for seed for te comirtg season.

B3LACuc Sc. SPIÇG WVEaAT.-MXessms Gaylorcl
anti Tuck-er:--Believintr it wll -bo beneficial ta the
public ta have tis îvheat reserveti for scc'd, 1 make
titis comnnunication. It is believed in titis quarter,

Wo be tierior for seeti ta any ailier spring %Aient.
First, becarîse il requires but about two thirds tire
iitua quantity ta saw an acré-2.nd, ityields bot-
ter ina good mnsont. If it Iodges, it geiitrtlly

filîs irell-brtt its gretît superiority consists i11 itî
irardiness ta witirstanit thte rust.

Our tirreslter, Mr. G. Ftîrnrîrri, ai titis town, says
lie ilreshietinu Corniveii, abiout .500 busireis af tiî
iviieat, af 1S42 crop, atnd diti not have a rusty bun-
dle, ivlereas, tirree foutirls ai tite otirer ireat 'vas
very rnaterially inaged by rust. 0f tihe k43.-
crop, lire thresired about 2000 bushiels af thris wvlcat
andi ioutid its yield surperior tea nty otirer springr
twi>cat; andi aiszo, ilint it filied wieli where it lorlged,

1 learri tirat tire wlteat raisedl in Corrnwall, came
front a pecti ofised, procured near Bostot. in 183
or '140. Sotie suppose tirerte are twa kirids, and
ilhat tire red chraffis tire best. It is darh- caloreti,
liard antihîeavy. Uritil aur ir*Iliers learntdi iv te-
grrit< i t, it ivas stpposed t> niake inferior ilour.

1-tier %Vrighit, af titis tawvn, gat 44 busheis
front Il~ busîreis af seeti; Mr. Eliiire, 26 £romin
busîtel ; Orval Si-nitlt, fý from I busiel of Sceti
iliramin Poster, of WViitnev, 42 from là bushels
B3. Sirujonils, 41 fro:n 1ý bushels ofsccd.

1 an surpriseti tirat aur farîners sirouiti senti so
mach i tiis irietît ta the miii ta o i.round, con-
sitiering thre estimation in wvici iL is fiteld, andi thnt
there is not mtoreo ai iL tian oughlit ta bo sown in
tîvo caities.

Shorchai, VJt* 18-14. CLARnK Ricu.

CAtiT WtwF.J..-Tiere is still, 1 apprehiend,
nuL osily in Irelanri, but in Great Britain geiteraiiy
a deficiency in tire formation. or raLlier ini tire
lieight, ai cart-whieels. From, frequent observation
ai thre power ofttose irhici are-useti in France
irhich enahies a vcrv iceble htorse ta draw great
wei-gits, I arn canvincedti dat thte average lteigit ai
tire cart-wicels ive emp]oy in rond andi farm labour
ougirt not ta be Ies-3 rIlan iront five feet six inches
ta six liee. litje wlteel ai thte cotimmson Irishr fariner
rarely exceeds tliree ct six incites; for ire is im-
presseti 'vitit the notion tîtat, if iL were higirer, thre
pressure ivoulti ho too gre:rt on tire htorse witon
going down btill, having no knowletige of tire siln-
pie contrivaruce ai tie Frenchrnan, who by ineans
ai a picce a of ivit ici can ho pressed framn
berinti hy a simple sort af scruir, ca useý a degreo
of friction iviricir retards tire action ai te vleeis
so as ta relieve tIre horse ia tire descont. In a le-
vel coutntry, there cari be no doubt wliatever af
tue mecitanical advantaire ta bc donived froni a
vcry làrigi ivieel, andi stili more an ùiscendincr
groîrati; anti titargi it arteil froîn want ai a frtctt-ý
an-break, or tire netrlect otf the carter ta napply it,
tiw.re as on tire averaige ai wark a Jecideti ativan-
tage obtaived i ron thei use ai tire itig«lit heel pro-
vided ilint iL doos not exceeti tire clevatiarr whriclt
"'ill ndmit ai an horizontal sitaft, or still hetter, ai-
lowvec a trifling declinatiait ircnt te fore point to-
tire otirer c.xtremntty; andi, 1 rnay atit, front a nar-
row axle, wirich causes a lesser friction titan a
wide one.-.Iw-fùr-Doî,k.

Loow OUT FOR CATFItPILLARgz.-These little
va= n'rts caine out early tbis spring, ainti yoîî will
finti their sflken tents sprending ini tire farks of tIte-
bmazncîtes orf yanr iruit andi other trees.* Cnîtsh
lthem ", la the buti," or rather, befare they geL hold
af the bîzd.

If let alarte, îliey wuill deslroy a witole tree uTr
a short tirne, anti nat onis' destroy the trce, but
prep-ared trouble for yo;tr long hereafter, lr.y lay:ri
the fotindation of' ilausantis of similar colonies
wlrich showi ihieinscivvs foi» year ta year, rentier-
ing it very difficult, ta, cxtir9patethe.A aFa-
nu.



ut T I F P A 11M ER'S M AINU AIL.

CULTUIF o1r TUFn Qrcmaî-I begr ta mention
a nethod I haive been practisingr for the better

;growth of Oniauts. "'ie soit licic being tie
wîorst I ever inet wvith for the culture of Oniiots,
forceti nie upon tryiig aui experiinient. Lite in
the autunin, af lat year, I cauaset a, piece ai'
,gmounti to bco diig deelp andti oi n a rouigh stuite
1 theix procured a qu:întîty afi og nianure, wlii
wvas spreail over a portiaon ai the prepsureti ground;
ut thme sanie Lutne 1 got srne luorse andi coiv Ma.-
fore, wlîiclî were aiso .sprenmu separately on the
-reinaininty portions af o'rounid. l>revious to 'ay-
immg on the nia nitrc, Èie grouni ivas %vel I salteti

iihcomîmmionl sait. 1 su1ièitc tuje niantire spread
,over theq surface ta roinain tliroti(gl witer uintil
April, wlieri it wvas forltet oand wîiiîheeled away.
Onions ivere dimwn fiaumm tie sect beti, and trans-
planteil on this piece of grommît. andtihIe restilt
liaus been as fine a cr01> ns, couiffi ho desireti. Oft
the tiîree kisits of mnauiro trieti, 1 fini] tlist the
lioiy mantire lins amswicred ikte pU.spose best, but
the Onions on aIl the partions are grn, whilst in
aLlier parts ai the grarclcn îot su î)repared Lhey
have f.tiled, anti are not wvorimJ gatherim±, fo kep
ing, as tliree parts of tlmom are cgrubbed, vlille
the piece experiimîcntieti an is perlèctly free froin
grub._________

EXTRACT.-Agriculture is the oldest art oft
whicli ive liave anv siccounit. Ilts invex;tor ivas
God.-By it nations and conmsnilies are licpt
t<ozcther. It is the bond of union tilat trnites
alfsociety.-It is an art more conducive o ahealh.
andt more intimartely allie(]i witiî religcion andi moral-
ily thian any other. ht is imiportanit ttien, thiat it
shoud be wel1 uinderstood. Inquiries into its prin-
ciples wiil disciose v~asL riches for the nîind to
delighlt in, anti vast resources for pli sicaI li;ap-pi-
sîesS. As nothing camnes by chnnce, as there is
n cause, a law for every thing that occmîr in the
vnîver.qn., the inquirin.g cultivator aof tie soi], may
trace tiiose laws, ascertain cosrcectly thme thmoory
of nature in the productio-fi anti re-production ai
,riants; and when he prosecuites these interestiing
inquiirie-z, lie Nvill be roalzing iiimseli-a scientific or
natural fariner, andi en-ublingr imselfby the h-now-
letige thus gained ta greatly increase the products
,of his lndts. Every man slioild certainiy bo
-thorougliy acquainted witu the fidarnental *prin-
-ciplcs of his oirn business; anti if this îvas the
-aase iil aur farniers generally, how u' ach of
-U±iueir-iand now sterile anti unprotiuctive, ivould ko
.prolific in fertility.

P1IVVF.TION OP TUEî FLr usTmtm's-h
.£fy in tumnips rnay bo prevented by tiivitiing the
zseed intendet for anc day.s sowin1g int tira
'CqUUI Part-,, andi plltin,- Onc part Ioa stecp ini a
-vessel containing saoi pond, oùr ditch wvater, Ulic
'night previaus to ils being useti. Next mornino'
-eix the whole togetmer, and adt ta ecd poun(
%of seeti two ounices ai flour of sulpliur. This mode
ivili ensure two successive grTowths, and tue fly
-%vill not toucli theni. it lias been adopted wiîlî
-zuccess for uiary years by tic iatelligent farmners
ini thc Southwest of Scotland.

Pi-,n l3ouGîms.- Give your sheep occasionally
~fow pine bouglis, if yau cannot easily obtaimi

tfimese, yomi may supply thein insteati witi fir, hiem-
lock, or spruce. These tunlunals require extra
attention at this season. Sait and other articles
calculated to gi.ve thein an appetite, and ward off
'colds and ollher diseases to wlîich they arc, froin
their nature, lieculiarly liable, siuould bc supplied

%with' M-) stixited hanti. WVnrîn quarters at the
perinul of laiiiling(,, andi tbove li, a constant und
liberal supply of pure and wlîolcsoîne wvatcr, are
indispensable.

E.NPFni)i F.NT.-A gentleman cultivated twe hlle
afi ccîîîbers, each hîîiving- the sanie nutuber af
plants, under preeisely the saine circ unistances,
excepting in the folluîving, particular, viz: the
rotintil aroti one hil i vas hoced every day, (Sun-
tinys exae>ted,) as longt as the state of the vines
wlotild zadiiiit-îhie otiier ivas hoedijust fien enougli
ta keop down the weeds, but no more. The hli
whlîih was hoed every day produceti mare than
twice flie quantity of cucumnhers thîe othier diti.
"A noil is nis crooti ns a 'viik."

NEW GOGDIS!
The Subscribers have received per the Bristoi
frin Liverpool, andi St, John, froni the Clyde,-'

tluirty-tlhrec Panc k ag es, containing-
S ~UI~Rt1NEClotlis, Cassirncrcs. Buckskins, Dne-

skis, ntiTweds;Carpctilîg, Hcarth Rugs;
Morectns. 1Fiirmi;luTe CALICQES,
'1'.îble COV ER1S. I)amnisk, andi Di.sperT:n.blo CLOVI1S;

U::k nenn ami Cotton I)iapersq,Tovc1ling..
lisck.mhucks, VWiicloîv MIUSLINS.
bresseti andi U:udrcsd Il o 1 1 a n ti s;
1. i n (- n s , [asOsnaburgs, GIN[AS
Rcezzata Shirtings, 1riutcd Calicoes,
Rll»11IONS.; Turc SATIINS, ORI1ENTALS,
Gras de Nnps. Satin VSI SBonnet SILKS>
lIack atitlwlhite C ra p e s ;

S t o cks andi -Nck S c aris -iX£Iest Sqtijis;
Ali s*iin Collers, l)rcss Staffs, Faîîcy Hiandkcrclîicis,
J:îcoxîct. àfuil, Ehistic Book, and Tarlatart Muslins ;
A spleiidid :assortinont of S}IAWLS ; Scarfs, in WVool,

S511k, satin, alla Fancy styles ;
1 Case S traw BO-NNETS.

f.: Purtiior ouipplico tially c:5ýpectet1 froin Lon-
don, Liverpool and Glasgrow.

O37j' Wholesalc a.nd Relail<-4jI1

DOHJERTY & McTAVISH.
Prince WWliamn. St.reet, SI. John, and
Quice» !cFc7tto,/pi5 85

T BlE St.lscrib)er wou!d rcmind the public of Frcderic-
ton ami ils viC:nity, that lie stili continues in soU:

FLOUR, COR~N an i 01T NIE.AL.
0f the best quillity andi i the lowzi prics.

'vif Dry Gooc)s and ti Gnocxnîs ho bias rallier a greaterT
virîir than usua-l.

Fur IATS of modern shape nnd of ail sizcs can bc pro-
cisreti C il e a p. anId of gcjocl quality at his store; also,
a fcw dozcn Lookiin Glasses.

THOS. PICRARD.
Dec. 1-1,1811.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
CUEA' FroR CASH.

VI HE Public arc inforrnd that tire
..Sscriber carnies on the business

~, ~of B QOT awiD SIIOE Making ut his
Est-iblishaient in Kimg Street, iviere lie
wili bce happy to receive ordors.

GentIoniens' fine DnESS and 1VALKING BOOTS, mulie
of tihe best inateriil, a.nti bv first-rate workznn, for
ntmciy Setis ShiUigs and Six Pence-

LatIios' Shiocs frani em Io Ten Sfiliffig.
Svxîtolçr BeoTs anti SHoxs nîpraportionate pricca.
IfY> Business punctually attendet :.

WiLLIAMI% F. B.AUKER.
Fredcri-cton,July 24,1M-1.

T .nig. Currying, andi Lcat.hcr Cutting also carrici
on by the Subscriher, on reasonable ternis.

B3ills of Excli-igc & Tiniber Petfiions,
Fopr sale sut tbis Ofilccti



TUE FARM ER'S MANUAL.

GUANO.
T 11E Subscribers offer for sale a lot of superior Guano,

4and beg to relèr.r intending purchasers to its Analysis,
as per the talwing Copy ilîcof:

Guano Fer IlColts,% 1 aÇ'from lchloe, 100 parts.
Analized Animal inatter, %vith Oxalito and

Phosphate of Ammnita, .- - - . 50
Phosphate af Lisme and Alagnesia, - - 26 8-3
Carbonate of Arnunonia and f ree Amnionia, 5 50.
Moisture------------ ------ 50
Fîxed Alkaline, Sulphates & Muriates, 2 70
Silica,------------------45

100
Equal ta 80.35 per Cent. available suatter.

a GE.o. C. Hvso N, Analyst.
Ramford Buildings, Liverpool, Jais. 30, 1845.

W. J. BEDELL & CO.
Fredericton, Mayl12, 1845.

VAILUABLE
.ISLAND PROPERTY FOR SALE.
W ILL be sold by Public Auction at the Market

Hanse, Frederictan, an Tuesday, the 11 day ar
aune next, at 12 o'clack, the fallowing vaalu.able lais of
LAND tý-Lais No. 1 and 2. on the Oramocto Island, con-
taining about seven and a hall acres ecdi.

ALSO a lot af Intervale containing about fîlteen acres,
franting on the Oromacto and St. John Rivers.

For tsîrther particulars inquire at thse Central Bank,
Fredericton, or af Vm. Scaullar, Oraniocto.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL STORE.
No. 5j, NOîtTU WHIRF.TFIE Subscriber lias received froms Boston per the

T Steamer -4Herad"P and Schooners 19Mlerdian"l and
"EU=z Jane." 30 chests and bal? ch eÊts Saucbon- and

Ning Yong TEAts, Hysan Tea, bags orJava, IAaniI la and
St Donaingo CoFFEE, tierces of etice, boxes and kegsor
Tobacco, of diffèrent brande and prices; 40 bushels ai
frcsh Nortbern Tsmathy Seed, casks af Claover sced ; brls.
drwid Applpas; 9 tans Loirwood, 1 ton Red Wood. brIs.

orund lagwood, red wood, anid fùstic; 2(1 dozeà 1>alna
Eai Hats ; boxes Whcel ieads ; lOOdazen Scrub, Shoe,
Paint, lVhite-wash, Cloth, and Hair Brushes, %vith a
'rariety of other articles. Ai.so oit hand, Aniiricn and
St. John ground S. F. FLOUR, Rye Flaur, and CORN
INIEAL.
- O:iThe above articles have been carefully selected

liv thae Subscriber personally, and will bc sold at vcry
1:01Vrates Who e saie and Retail.

st. ohn MaJOHN T. SMZITH.
St oi.My 12, 1lm.

SPLENlDID ASSORTMENT
0F

PAPER HANGINOS.
3 M (flTLECESEnglish. French, and Anacrican'

~.9 t~ of a the Newcst and maost Fashionable
Patteras, at Uic astonishinig low price af W. peir picce,
and upwr. S. K. FOSrlER.

Fredericton, May 6,1315.

IPUIBLIIC N)TJICE.
S eeygiven, làat all. prsons havin claims n2st

teEstate of Uie late Atm. SA UNDE RS. ofFre eric-
ton ar reuesed o peet the saine t te Sbci

for adjustiment, aihn nanntls front this date; and
aIl Persns indebted ta, thse estate, are required ta esake
imediate payment to

Fredericton, May 6, 184.
GS. FLOOD.

Soie Erecuwo

T 'ESubocribers have entered ista Co-Partnersbhip,.Taid limeir business will be conducted mn future unde
thse firm o? KENlDALL & NASH.

IV. H. KENDALL.
JAMES T. -NASH.

M17Ail Persons issdebted to tbe-Substeulbcr will-please
salI acd puy the arnobt of tiseir rsetive dlaims -ta the
"bOve firmn V. B K EN D*A LL.«

FndenctouAptil 26: 184b.

TRAVELLERS' 11011M".N OTIC.-TheSubscriber lias reinoved his Bomtîv-
11IGESTABLîsIDIFN' ta the fl OUSe Iately accu-

pied b 1%1 r. Wrn. S. E stey, in Quecsî-street, next aboVo
%Vin.J. Bedeil & Co's., Store, ansd opposite the large
Bluildisng iornierly know~n as l3eckwitiîls Ilai). Thes
11OUSlÉ is newly ýnished land coinifortable, ansd the view

i cy plnns.
T'li Sulscriber is ver y thankful for the libprail support

whichi lac lias reccived firoi Isis friends ansd the public
lieretofore, and hopes he %vill bc able ta give gencral sas-
tisfaction ta those -who may favourlsiîn witli their patroni-
age. A good B,&nN andýa pleasant YAnu belon- ta the
preonises.

Starage for a large quantity af Freiglit can ho liad if
req uired.

'ravellers caîning front an), part ai tie Pro)vince. ;snd
stopping ut the TRAVELLERS' HOME, will find the
situation a pleasant onc.

A STàÂan will mun frein this establishmsent twice a day
ta thse Bto,î, four miles lielawv Frederictons.

Z:Ù' Charges moderate.
BENJAI1N*A. IIUI-S'rlS.

Fredericton, .April SOth. 1845.

N OTIC E.
ALL Persons svi liheir Logs, 'Fimbêr, and otl:er
.t.Lunaiber, coiniiig down-s the Nashwaaki anîd its tribu-

taries, secured by the Nýash-tvaak Boomi Company, are
requircd ta regfister thi îsark-s tlsereof itia thse Sccre-
tary af thei Compaany, J. H-. C1ialinere, ai thse office o
W. J. IIEDELL & Co.

Frederictoni, April 15, 1845.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
THE Subscriber has just received part af bis

.Lsupply of Fress Gardeni Seeds.
ALSo,-Red C LQ0VE R SDE D.

JAMES F. GALE.
F redlericton, April 5, 1845.

SEED WVHEAT.
& FEW Bushels ai excellent SEED '%HEAT for
ilsale lay THOS. PICKARD.
Fredericton, Mardi 29, 1845.

W~ a. BEDELL & CO., wish ta purchase a quasstity,
*Vof agaod0AT S.

Fredericton, Dec. 30, 1114.

TIMOTHY SEED.
Q aio very superior GRASS SEED for vale-A Quiy TIIOS. PICKARD.

Frederictan, March 29, 1815.

Leather, licathcr.

advantagc ta cali an 1l .B

PRESERVED GyINGxER.-
4 ASES in Jars, in good, order. and forale by

Quccis-street, Fredericton, Feb.. 18, 1845.

PICKLES, SAUCES, &c.
*ERESU Pickles,' Sauces, French Olives: Capers, &t

F1?Vcrmicilli. and Maccareai.

Fol,. 18, 1815.
JAMES F.GALE.

FLOUR, TEA, &c.

85BARRELS- Genesee Fine middlinsag F1acrt85 O50 oxes CongoTe& -
40 'boxes Cavendisi Tubacco. 16s;
20 hlai boxes anad 120-qr do. Buckwheat Flour, i
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EXTRAORDINARy NEW CASES.
ATTESTING THAT HERE IS

-J 1

\~$O-da

'Vol
T'iec folloinig taFc of irolley cait .scarce1y bc callcdl
a Cize, Lcs oW ONDERFUL and EXTRA-
ORDINARY as Io be liWclshoi of*a MýIRACLE.

rc!r..1JON R-OlR1NSON. ais opulent i-arnerand Gir-.zier,
residiùgf nt %Votton. iii Becdfordshire. was latelv rediiccd
ta the apparent extre-metics (IfD~Tl beiasg aI thtc
tianie %o 1hiotced with 'rater as Io lie isacrenscdt ii rize to

Ihsslbis tistisl lîgiae.ss. inc1eed Isis legs liait lacnie so
l:arge round ltai tiey actually btirsi ins Ilirec places. ls
thiS incàçt ;darnisai assid drer stcate hls MtIdkat Mans
ifire lisO. tI al lac coudd int possible lire more Usais
livu duys longer! !- M\lr. Rutainsaz,, upois lie-tring liais.

iii-st;iiitlr daisîiissüd bis 1.UOC«1'0, ;and hastl ilerni2l"9
<donc ta the %vaaadtirfui eflirerv' of ?HOTLO1VAY'S
11,L$"S, shac' ut offlv assvecd il hi lir, lout ~~i-
fertu-tly exjaelcd th~Je rrn the sYstem, andl rs'starecii

lassas in a short S ace of limse. hy a steady perseverance
inîUs use oi trie illas, tu ais -soiid and as perfect a
state ni Iae;alili am cer hie enjnyced.

IN. B. ?%r. 1Eobinson. whose life hns justbeen asaivtd isy
these l'ilts, is wvell knawn to saaost persans. tnt onir,
tharositiasaot I3edfurdslsire. but aisea in the surrounidiag
counitics.-

Ait Astoîi~iiNigt Cure of Colufirmedl LirrCOmRPlaiiît.
M\rs. MARY SAND>iORl). residassg ina Lesather Lanse,
11as1snrn. Lnisdn, laad havis IabIouring; for five ve-irs 'inder

icief.cts osf a disensed Liver, ithich prcsdued 1In0iges-
taus. sick lieuad..Acles. Diiîness ei tihe Sighlt, L.oticss
niSpirits. 1 rritahility of Temper, Drowsasaess,Oracal
Sweliings of the Body -and l.egs,uwitli getsctal Wceakness
;usd bebtilitv. $hic attendcdi the flus 1sitlls, at ditilercnt

r.erioda. fil;.ibnnt three vearas. but site aniy got %worse
isssead ai hetter. and lier rccovery et ist a.ppeaireci quite
iiopclacEs; buat siotwiîtastandhsag tise very bad statce t lier

sia tea sh as. in abonut tira months, rcstorcd ta perrrct
heaitti by tse aneaas -ilaone or this aýls*-polverfi and eff.-
cacious Mediciie-1101,LOW.AY'S l'ILLS.

Cure of a Caisc of -great flebility of thie Systcm,
O),ccasiazed by, tic bcnefud iusc of .~!riralid lthe

.eis-triotzs ctfrcl., oJ az lo7e rcsidcizce in Tropiccil
anleds, 1sy I ouolw2,s Pslls.

.IAMES'. RIChIARDS, Eq.agentleman in thse Enst lIn-
<dia. Conspany's Sericec. and v.lie land resided for tlie Jast
Seventeen yenrs in di Ifercaît parts of mcmi, wlaere lais

consluîîatsoa lsad boraine înuch, impaircd frcm the in-
flucnte of tise chimaaet,.aiad the injurir.us effects of polcr.

fia ianti fregîaent doses of that dangerons minerai, Cala-
irara, wlaiciî, tagetîser, mracle sucb anruads upon lais consti-
tution as lu oblige hlm ta returai bome la Engiaîid, and cans
lais arrivaI lie placail hianseif for sorie lime under the
tare on? a cclebratcd Alcedical Practitioner, but rceired
zio bentit iruuin thnt Gentlemran's trentmcîat. lHe iras
thern aiisei l'y a Friand, (irIsa lîad tried this miedicine.)

:ta go thraugh a proper course of 41HOLLOWVYS

whi," la lac did, anad in about Four Montas lais
frmerIy shattercd frame iras so eampIpecly isavigoa-atd

ýuIo enable hum to prepare Iaimself agpin for lais hm-

diate rettaris te Tticlia, whiither ha %vili emnbarltaaaineaîîy
!ie cning spasing cf liais ycair, 1844. Thais trentienarl
as no%-. residiaag iii the Regent's Plark,twlacre leo is sac

kaîow. ina consequence ar Iais opulence andi liberality.
Immnse, Jelcraîd for flollowai-'s M'IS in the

East Iticis.
Erlracl qj a Leller daicd 20lih of Seplember, 1843,
frorn Mýir.ss.us. S. FFnniNA-N-s & Sox , (Agents
fur thc sa!e ,f ", Ho! Ioicasj's .Medicines," in thse
is!and of (Cqtlons,) lhcse gà7tlcmen sta aIe,

All chassi;.es of peopile litre are desrcnas «ta prchase yosn-
WJNUsERFI3L MEDICI NES, amdwe -egretithatwie

have' unote carce-ly ans, fflia mnel!ttIMES DE-
A .NI)S- Maid are daily aae im-, -.F- ih-.~ 1Vo ins

-oe~esa ls'stimnoiiall omJ. DA viasoN. Esq., Me ' uýper-
isiteerut of Lord Ephaane's Suigar Estate, et Calltra.
Crylon; anad tee ca», if siccc.sary, seuil you abtindaat
ollirr yaroo/se scot only froin Mhe middlisag classes, hast aiso

fr.orn lte opaulent anid isaflneastial l:ere, inan) of ichom
hare derired iinainctase bentefit front Uhe use of your in-
vuluiable MJedicinie.
Cops; of lie Leller front J. DAvisoN, Esq, wldich
is the saine ai dcd to in the Exlraci Of tus leller abo t-c

ItivDe-r srs, CALTURA, 7th Augsist, 1243,

?slIrs. DjAVISOÏN bas reoeived sea mruchi benclit atlrc.ady
fros IOLLOIVAVY" PILLS. tIsat 1 arn indîaced tao
trouablc yau foi aniier suipîly,-viz., an Elevea Shilling
3o.X. *Your's zruly,

To M\e.çsrs. Ferdinands & Son,
Hoellosray's Agents for tbe Islanad of'_Ceylon, 'Colombo.

Time should iot bc LoSt in Ta.king tbiS RcnIcdy
for Arny of thcse DIseases 2

* lineIndigestion,
Aslns In(lamatai>n,
Bilinus c'ornplaýiîîts. Jasadite,
Blatclîes on the skia, Liver cornplaants,
Basic) complaints, Lumbago,

Calics, Pileiy,
Constipation of Boirels, Riaumatisin,
Consumaptian, Batention attIse urine,
Dcbility, Sars tbroats"--
Dropsy, Scraisla, oricis l'S Evil,

l)ysentery, Stoane anidGrave.
Erysipehas, Tic Dolourcux,
Foîcale irregzuiarities, Tganourg,.
Fcvers ai al kinals, ULlcprq,

Headu ch 'IeWea, Rsom whateaer
licad-nche cause,- &c. *&-c.

N. B.-Directions for the Guidance or Patientsuin evitry
Disorder. are affixed ta each-Box. ---

.JAiEs F. GALE, Chémnisî & Drug-;s,.ànjýdr
icton. .1.it Aet rdr


